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Purely Personal
MI and Mrs. Dew Groover spent
--I
--
\
�Mrs. Pound Fetes
I, Wednesday In Augusta. lD2 .!\, Ii' 'IT � I'M C t
j
Miss Marie p,:;;ct�rlUs spent Tues- bu�71�e:I�;I�vI:: �ae�:����.ed
from 11 w<E;ll."W®®l.Ii1 � .,)), :r�.· Bo:rP;:d was charming'
day III Savannah. . it
Bob Mikell spent last week end Folks dashing here, there and yon. hostess,
to a number 01 friends Sat-
Miss Sara WIcker was a
VISI or lD
In Atlanta and Birmingham. der between showers Monday
and n.rday afternoon at her home on Sa-
:Augusla Sunday. . , Dr. and Mrs. Willdo Floyd were Tuesday, but finding
time to stop vannah avenue IlS a compliment to
Mrs. E. C. Oliver wus a VISItor
In
VISitors in Augusta Wednesday.
and exchange groctings along the Mrs. W. E. Carter, of Waycross.
1\, d
I
atreets WIth friends. Nell Doughe.ty.
Savannah "on ny, Dean Anderson Jr. has returned bel f h pi thi th-
Potted plants and red roses were
Howell Cone, at Savannah, wns R from a trip to Flint, MIchIgan. er d����t �eetmo�� �::':,nte as I:h�e;ocs ""ed IlS decorations for the rooms
visitor here Monday A M. Seligman returned durlng' out smiling' in the face of helow'frce..- where brIdge was played. For high
MISS Mary Castleberry spent the the week from a business trip to New ing
weather os. nonchalantly as if·
It score 11 sachet set went to Mrs. Tal-
week end In Atlanta. Y k
were May.--Chlldren thoroughl,: di .... madge Ramsey, and for cut Miss
.
M DAB y were
or gusted to wake up Wednesday mo",,"
�r. and rs. .
. urne
•
Mr. and Mrs. Clarke �ogel"ll have mg to find snow fell heavr Tqesday;
Sara Mooney received 11 white pot-
bUSIness VISItors Wednesday
10 Sa
returned from a VIsit WIth relatives night, and they missed the SIght;
how- tery vase. MrR. Carter WIlS the re-
vnnnnb. In A thens ever,
the daters seem to get jo" ..ut eipient of a cocktail glass in U;e
Mrs. Frnnk Grlmcs and Mra,
Thorn-
M and Mrs. D. A. Burney and
of It a." they r�e around yelling
out Chantilly pattern; Mr.. BIll Bran-
it n Savannah
I of thmr car wlndows to aleepers to
liS Evans were VISI ors I I Mrs.
Grover Brannen apent the week get up Ilnd bee the snow. WOllld still
nen, a recent bride, was honored with
;Monday. end m Atlanta. like to Imow who had the courage
to II Fi'letona bubble howl, and and for
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bland spent
I
Mr. and Mr•. Dan Lee, of StllB'On, face It all.-Slttlng lookIng
at .MiekY low score Mrs. Brannen was given
several days during the week In At- were the week-end guests of Mr. and Roener ��tting ?n his fir;:R
mmstrel 11 Fostoria nut dIsh. A chicken Balad
lanta On bUSIness
show In Babes In Arms, one could 'th of!' ed Ot'"
'. Mrs. Denn Anderson. not help but let their mind wander
conrae WI c ce watI serv. ,0-
Mrs. Coleman and MISS Annet:e I Miss Vera Johnson, of Claxton, back to the days when Peter Donald-
ers plaYlllg were Mesdames H. D.
Coleman, of Summit, were VISItors
to
spent the week end with her parents, son used
to put on Buch good min- Anoorson, Hollis Cllnnon,
Cohen An­
the city MondllY. I Mr Ilnd Mrs. J. L. Johnson. strcl shows for our town
And his derllOn, Frank Mikell and John Moo-
MISS Lorenc Brown, of sllvannah" MISS Blanche Anele-on, of Colum-
shows were a credit to any town. The' ney and MisBes Liz DeLoach Alma
f D nd
•• auditoTlum of the college woul" be
' ,
was the week·end guest a r. a bill, S C., WaB the week-end guest of filled to capacIty, and we wonder why
Cone and Helen Brannen.
;M18. E. N Brown. I Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Anderson. Pete dIdn't follow thl' talent. lJlS Mr. and Mrs.
Carter were honored
MISS Sara Lou Hodges, of Alma, MIS Emor,. Allen has returned shoWB
were much better,than tho•• Satorday evening when MIsses Altne
IIpCnt the weck end WIth her parents, from a vi.,t of several weeks with
we hear over out network. nowadays Whiteside and Sarll Mooney enter-
'u d Mrs Wilde Hodges tl
We hated to give Pete up, and h. is tni--� wl'th a dance at Cecl·Ps. A
..... 1·. all ..
. relatIves in Milledgeville and A anta. one of thoRe folks we like to feel we
on.""
Mr. and Mrs. George Bean and Itt- Misses Mabel Noland, Sara Rich- have only loaned to Abraham Bald-
dl.h matching their crystal pattern
tie da�ghler, Lllldu, were
VISItors ID
ardson, Ritll Lindsey and Nell Col- win College. By
the way, he hilS was the gift to Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Carter.
,Sylvama and Savannah SundllY. llns spent Sunday with friends In
done wonders for that coile!!:., and Coffee and we were served and 11 Dinner Party JIMMIE
BLAND
MISS Mllry Margaret Blitch, ot Jesup.
is happy in his work at Abac.--Con- dainty flower Wall arranged on elleh �_. J. D. �eteher w'...._-tess
HAS BIRTHDAY
h h M
gratulations to Betty Smith on being
"'.. ,., _
"""
SWlltnsboro, VISited er mot er, rs Mr and Mrs. Grady Donaldson, of choBen one of the ten prettiest girl.
plate. Cnuples attending were Mr. LIttle JimmIe Bland
obeerved hI.
�. H. BlItch, Monday afternoon. Newberry, S. C, Bpent Wednesday as for the Reflector (the College
an- 'and Mrs. Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Wen- at
a lovely turkey dinner party Fri- fifth birthday with a pllrty Thorsday
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. L,vtngston have the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil An-
nual). Betty certllinly deserves this dell Burke, Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Cohen
An- day eveniog at her home on North afternoon at the home of his parent.,
... thmr guest her mother, Mrs. M. derson.
honor, and soon we are gomg to be deroon, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Aldred, Main street, as a comphment to her Mr. and Mrs. James Bland, on
North
". Th f L ttl R K n
hearing from Joyce - surely' high M d M Tid R Mr
,po amison, a I elver,
a.
Mrs. R. G Fleetwood and httle "chool couldn't boast of one prettier
r. an rs. a ma ge amsey, . daughter, Dr. Elizabeth F'leteher, of MIlIn
street. Fifteen little ktnder-
Mrs. Ednll NeVille spent Sunday daughter, Alice, apent Wednesday thlln sbe -Speakmg of tho college,
and Mrs. Ralpb Howllrd, Mr and d Ch garten fnend. were present,
and Mrs.
In Claxton as the guest of hCl par- nnd Thursday in Savannah as guests did you
sec the young men being in- Mrs. J., C. HInes, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank
I
Augusta.. Narc ....ub Iln me"'l George Johnston aSSIsted with the
ents, Mr and Mrs W. B.
DeLoach. 10f Mrs G C. Hltt. Ittated Sllturday afternoon
on the Mikell, llIi•• Liz DeLoach and Jim
sacred hltes formed decoratloIll! for
games and stories. Mr•. Bland
and
' Mr. nnd MIS. Remer Brady and" MISS Eunice Brannen has returned
streets, Each one hod an old houo.d Coleman, MiS8 Jllnet Dekle and
the table Ilnd rooms, and covers were
Mrs. narvey Brannen served 1"1'
h Id L M t d Re er
dog hed Wlth a cord lending him up AI- Windsor, Mis. Helen Brannen
placed for Mr. and Mr .. Rul.us Cone <_la
C I ren, nurn argnrc nn
m
to her home In Savannah after hllY- and down the streets, In our Bub-
"'4 D M Gl J M
cream and crackers and prcsCDwu
Jr., were VIsitors m Savannah Sun- Ing spent several day. With her aunt, fre""ing
wellther they wore straw and Fred Bliteh,
Miss Alma Cone and
Jr., r. and rB. Men:e11en�ngtlj �. each gu<lst with 8 aouvenlz.
day Mrs L T. Denmllrk Sr. hats,
no coats and wBah pants. 'Ask Mr. Everett, Mis. Fay Fay and Jake
and M�. �nk I , . •
.
• ••
M .... C. B McAllister and Mrs. R. Mrs Chlll"He Randolph left for
Curtis Lane aboot it. To "l'Y the Smith,' Mills Whltc6lde and Bobbie
WhItc6lde, MISS Sara Helen Upchurch Y. W. A. MEETING
G FI t od t Th d
.
Sa least, they
attracted attention 11. they JlfeLemore, Ilnd Miss Mooney and
and Dr. Fleteher. _L
'. ee wo spen UI"II oy tn.
-
MorrIstown, Thnn., Wednesday to passed their two hours away. Thanks
0 0 0
The Y. W. A. met at the chu,'r
vllnnah ao the gueHts of Mrs G. C., spend a few day. with Mr. Randolph, to their eldero, they finally allo�
Bert RII!:g8. CHUMMAGE CLUB, Monday night,
,janUary 15. Only
lIltt.
B
who IS on the tobacco mllrket thdre. them
to pllrk the !logs along tn�
• • •
Members of the Cbummage Club a few were prCBCnt on
account of til.
Mrs A M Braswell, Belton ras- way.�Funny
stories conte to light ATTEND WHOLESALE af bad weather and .iclmeos.
A Vt!�
, Mr Ilnd
Mrs. L T. Denmark and II aI d 'f aid lu.AP !lIt1'
enjoyed a meeting Wednesday
_
.
well anti MI ...' Ann Fulcher spent the
a ong an I you cO ..,.,.-;. rs. G�OCERS'� CONVENTION •
.
f M WI mteresttng program
had been a�-
week end m Wllynesboro wlth reln-
lIttle son, NIck, and JIm Denmllrk, Alden K. HIlY, wh,�' w1l8, C!&rjce Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Goff and Alfred
ternoon Ilt the home 0 rs. I ey
ranged by our president, Miss Ber-
t'·Ives. 10f
Savannah, spent Sunday WIth
Weathersbee and llI,cd wIth M�. ili\d ATTEND HOUSE WARMING
Ut M LTD k
Mrs. R. Lee Moore during he. a\:lioQl Donnan left doring the week for Dr. arid Mrs. R.I J. H. DeLoach
nIce Cowart, in whieh several took
MIHS Josephme Murphy, of Swalns.
thOlr mo er, rs.. enmar, dny)!, tell about h"-!:, �iCal. il!!u�i" Chicago, wbere they wllJ attend the part. We
had � short busines8 ......
boro vI'slted h"r paren'-, Mr. and
I
SI She 8ays she is t�e, eJlvyN<>f all �
>l'''' ,
spent' Sunday 'in 'B1iilfton, S. C., at-
,
c � " "
'I, co,n"venfion of wholesale grocers. Mr. d t, h f M sian
Ilfterward. We decided to vialt
':Urs J M Murphy, MondllY after- Dr ana
Mrs H. C McGinty and mamm,. she haa, op ill. gw lY� .
ten mg tr.e ouse warmtng
0 r.
'u h f··1 ddt
�-
� DO,
rtnIID 18 one \:)f the vice-presidents -'� � C I ".ll"r f S vllnnab Mr. aUlI
Mrs. Bird this month for oar
little daughters, Nancy Ilnd Mary
nort em nen., Iln quI e a !;tJ,", 1']1 :0.",,; n,
...... ra. aT "', 0 a , , J
noon. 1.0 most of them' big fat 'an� i<!", ;r;
Or 'the national organization. at'their lovely ne� home in Bluffton. specilll person1\! ,�rvice
work.
Mrs�_����������������M��of��_�"���������������������������������������������i
)\nn, of Sylvantll, were weck·end
where they spent several day. last South -Sunday after;n09,ll In �pite I
guests of her pllrents, Mr. and Mrs I
week. cIr the enId weather the TllIll'an chil-
S I'
dren made qUIte a piet'ul:e as thex
Frank GrImes Mrs S. F. ,Cooper, of y vanta, waa 'PIllyed croquet on the lawn at thel�Dr r lizabeth Fleteher, of Umver- the guest Tuesday of IIfr. and Mrs. home. Juhan Ilnd Edna built "1,tlrilt
8ity JlospltIll, Augusta, IS spend 109 B L Smith She
was accompanied particular location so their chlldrelj
tillS week us the guest of her mother, ,I home by her lIttle granddaughter,
would have room, Ilnd �Iy It's:a
MIS. J G Fletcher HIlPPY SmIth, who will spend the re- dreadm wnortld �rt thteh'm'BWI�h SOs G,,\ur"c�yar .- a s Oil 0 e usmc 8 IriS
MIS Hmton Booth and Mrs. EdWin
I
malllder of the week WIth her Club for sponsorIng the furnishIng
Groover spent Tuesday In Savan- Mr lind Mr�. Homer Simmons hud of the new
N.Y.A. home. It'9 110
!Iah WIth Mrs. J W Johnston, who IS as theIr guests Wednesday Mrs G.
wonder our to.wn grows with organi­
ill at Candler HospltIll P mho h d M J I Wh h
zutlOns as th,s Md the Jaycees so
• U' 19 am nn ISS U C 19 am, active among the young set.-By the
�Ibert Braswell, who .attends the, of Bllrtow, and Mrs Bootsle
Beden- way, don't forget the dance the
iUntverslty of GeorglU, IS spending
I
field, of Wadley Me,s WhIgham re- Jaycees Ilre gIVing
for the Presiaent'a
some time Ilt hIS home here wIllIe mamed for a VIsit of several days. B,rthday.
Jane Cone �ell" us State&­
recuperntmg from flu I
bora has money ready In Atlanta from
Mrs Lesler SmIth and lIttle son, last year's baJJ to tske care of any
Mr and Mrs Sam Whetstonc, Mrs Sonlllc, have �turncd to their home cases of paralYSIS
we might have: Do
C. H Zissett Ilnd MISS Zelia Bensley i 111 Augusta after spendlllg 'I few days your bit;
It mIght be yoor child next.
8pent the week end In Atlanta, where
I
With hcr parents, Afr and. Mrs. J.
Will see you AROUND TOWN.
they saw "Gone With the WlI1d." I A AddIson They were accompanted Book Club MeetsMrs F N Gnmes nnd MISS Brooks home by MISS Helen Brnnnen,� who
Grimes were 10 Sylvania Saturday to I WIll be their guest for sc\'cral daysattend the pm ty of Ann Evans, who •••
WRS celebratll1g her Sixth bIrthday I Miss DeLoach
Mr and M,s Gilbert Cone had as Itheir guests dunng the week Mr Ilnd Entertains
Mrs Hoover Brown, of Cmcmnatt, I M HiS ElIzabeth DeLoach was host­who wele emouie home from Miami. ess at a dehghliul party Frtday af-
Mr and Mrs Bartow Lamb nnd I tet noon at the Tea Pot GrIlle honor­
�Ittlc daughters. Ann and PatriCIa.! mg Mrs W E Carter, of Waycross,
of SunderMvllle, spent the week cnd 1 �lnd MI s BIll Branncn, recent brIdes
liS guests of Mr and Mrs II D
An.\
SIivel basketa of gladlOh �vere plnceil
dcrson �lbout the room nnd mmiature cor-
Mr. and Mrs F C Parker Jr. bad sages of pmk and white swilcc were
85 thCJr guests dur mg the week end t .\1 I nnged 111 thc! plate�/ A sweet
Mr and Mrs W C llJown, of so-, eOUlse, In which n pmk
und white
perton, and MISS Vlrgll1lU Cole of mottf was used, was serveg ,For
Wlllte
I high Rcore
a novelty "Not at Homel,
Mrs Olan Stubbs and cnl!4ren, was won by Mrs Cohen Anderson;
Nancy and Olnn Jr., of LllnIer, 'pent 1 JllIen kltehen towels for cut went to
ATTEND HOUSE WARMING
several days last "eek as the guests I Mrs J, CHines, Ilnd to Mrs Henry checkers and contesta
featured the &f­
of her parents, Ml and Mrs Lowell I EIlts
for low MISS DeLoach pre- ternoon's entertamroent,
IUld pnzea
Milliard. senled the honorecs WIth chronIum tn the cootests went to
Mrs W M.
Mrs H M Woods returned FrIday
I
brend trays Calhng for tea were Haglll and Mrs Wilde Trapnell.
&sch
to her home 10 Savannah aner a VISit I Mesdames .1 C. Bm('s, Glenn Jcn- recclved a salad dish A van.ety
of
of several days With her mother, I nll1gs, ClIff Bradley, DOll Dlannen, ::;andwlches, crackers and (..'Off� were
Mrs W D Dav1s, and Miss Carrie Dell Anderson, Charhe Donaldson served, and eight
members were
Lee DaVIS and Arthur Turner PlaYing brtdge present
Mr. and Mrs A D Waters and were MeS(lames 0 F Whitman, Wen­
httle son, Bobby, \\ ere guests durtng dell Burke, John Mooney, Reppard MRS.
ATTAWAY
the week end of Mrs WIlliS Waters DeLoach, Bill Brannen, W E Carter, HOSTESS TO
HER CLUB
and Mr and Mr. C. E Cone They Frank Mikell, Henry Ellis, HollIS Mrs Grady Attllway
was b05tess
were enroute to Charleston, S C, CUlmon, George Johnston, Cohen to the members of her club
at a. 00-
where they Wlll reSIde Anderson, BIlly Cone, Bunny Cone, IIgh'tful party Tuesday
afternoon at
, W E Carter, of Waycross, spent W M Carter, Talmadge Ramsey, her heme on Donaldson
street. White
the week end as the guest of Mr I Walter Aldred, Charhe Howard and
and Mrs. H D Anderson, and was Ralph Howard, and Misses Janet
aecolI)pamed home by Mrs Carter, I Dekle, Aline WhiteSide, Helen Bran­who had spent the past week Wlth nen, Gertie Sehgman, Sara Mooney
her parents, Mr and Mrs Anderson lind Alma Cone
Mr and Mrs E L Plndexter are I
..pendmg several days thIS week m
I J. S. MURRAY TAKES TRIP
Gulfport, MISS., attenmg a bottJeJs'
j MIS E A Murray, of Wrens, IS
convcntlon Mrs Pomdexter will VISIt spendmg some time
as the guest of
friends and relat,ves in MIlledge· MIS J S Murray
while Mr Mur­
Ville, Atlanta, BII mangham, Mar18nna ray
IS attending a salc5 meetmg In
and Tllllah see before returmng
to Indlanapohs,' lnd and the Intel'
I Stntesbolo
natIOnal Road Sbow In ChIcago
t , t'\, ",.
THURSDAY, JAN. 21), 19.
PRESIDENT'S
BALL
ALL PROCEEDS GO TO WARM
SPRINGS FOUNDATION
DANCE!
Jan. 30th :: New Gym
WELL HEATED!..:
HELP INFANTILE PARALYSIS FUND
Sponsored by Statesboro Jaycees
Tickets On Sale At Franklin Drug Co.
The book dIviSIOn of the Stat<ls­
bora Womans Club met this after­
noon at 3 '30 o'ctack at the home Of
Mrs C !II. Destler, on Woodrow ave­
noe Mrs Hubert Amnson and Mrs.
Henry Ems led in discussion of the
best plays of 1939 The next meet,
Lng of the dIVISIon will be hel" .on
Thursday nfternoon, F'ebruary 8, at
the home of Mrs. Alfred Donnan;'""
Savannah avenue, at which time l'4.rs.
Cleveland Thompson, of Millen, will
Dc guest Rperucer and will review a
popular book ThIs group meets e"cit
,,"cond and fourth Thursday, snll the
membership of tb. Womans Club iii
eordmlly InVIted to attend
...
chi ysanthC!murns were placed about
the 1I\ mg room where guests played
bridge Vuientll1e tallIes were used.
For high score Mrs Percy Averitt
recelvcd a box of bath powder f and
fOI cut a shoe bag was gtven Mrs
liurvey Branncn Other guests were
Mesdames Lloyd Brannen, Devane
Watson, Hobson Donnldson, A L.
Clifton und Stothard Deal _·�alilorf
sulu�, cream cheese and chen y sanJi­
wlches, potato cbps, pickles, crackers
and choC'Olntc w-ere sel ved
Marvelous
Dress 'Values
There's months of wear
ahead for eve�on� of
these Dresses ... And a
Big Saving for YOIL
ALL FALL AND
WINTER DRESSES
HALF PRICE,
fur Trimmed'
Coats
Priced for great savings
with plenty of winter
weather left to wear
these flattering coats.
Don't miss this chance!
HALF PRICE
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
"STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE"
"SHOP AT MINK'S AND SAVE"
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
Fro.. Balloch Tim.... Jan. 50, 1930.
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Cromartie and
little daoghter, PrueHa, of Baxley,
were guests Sunday of Miss NeH
Jones. l
Mrs. J. V Brunson, age 59, died at
her home Tuesday night; funeral
servrces conducted at MethodIst
chureh today.
Friends of C. A. Groover, who has
been aeriously III in the Ma'rlne' Hos­
pital, Savannah, regret to learn thIlt
he 18 serIOUsly ill.
Miss Aldme Cone, who ball heen
ia training at the Umverslty Hospi­
tal, Augusta, graduated and returned
to her home Tuesday
"The Path Across tbo HlII," a
comedy-drama In three acts, will be
presented Friday night, Febrtlllry
?th, at Mlddleground school.
"Mcssage From Mars" will be pre­
sented at the college auditorlum on
the evening of February 11th; spcn­
sored by Statesboro Woman'. C1ob.
State.boro today had her fir.t snow
fall of the winter, which began about
the middle of the forenoon and con­
tinued intermittenly for abotit an
hour. .
Miss Bertha Davia, from Columbia,
S. C., and Mrs. O. H. Carpenter, of
Savannah, were called home on ac­
count of the serIOUS illn..a of their
father, T. L Dllvis.
Mrs James Lambert, formerly Mi.s
WIllie Trapnell, of Metter, died Sun­
day at her home in Atlanta; Blster
of Mrs. Selma Cone and Miss Eila
Belle 'finpnell, of Statesboro.
Mrs. Walter Odom, Mr. and Mr•.
Trammel, and Messrs. John Fowler
and Roy Wright, of Atlantll, spent
the week end as the guest of Mrs.
OdQllI8' pnrents, Mr. Ilnd Mrs. J. J.
E. Anderson.
Edwllrd W. Nance, Statesboro's
centenarian, is nearing the end of his
life at his home in West StIltesboro;
for two weeks has been in helpleas
condItion; would be 107 yelll"s of age
should he lIve tIll February 26.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
)o'rom Bulloch Tim.... Jao. 29, 1920.
Mllrion MIller, age 45, died Friday
nlgbt at his home in the Hagio dis­
trict; had been ill for a long tIme.
WhIle engaged in doing her honll8
work, S. A. Prosser fell and broke
her ankle; was brought to hospital
for treatment.
Information has been given out
that the fanner. of the Dover com­
munity are plannmg to build Bweet
potllto curing house.
The eoonting of noses IS in prog­
ress in Bulloch, and Will continue for
eeveral days; D. B. RlgliDn IS enu�
merlltmg the StIltesboro dIstrict, IUId
will complete hl8 work next week.
Rllleigh Mitchell, "on of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Mltehell, returned borne
after an Ilbsence of fifteen or more
years spent in the west; has heeft
engagod in raIlroadIng, and is DOw
located at EI Paso, TexllS.
Hot contest in. Democmuo pn­
mary in Candler COUllty today; J. D.
McLean, for clerk, reported lendtng
Everett by 5; Hal F1ynt, for sherIff,
lendrng Dlxoo by 10; J. M. Fordham
was ahead for tax collector, and J.
D. McGauley for receIver.
Young Mlltrons Club met Tuesday
afternoon lit the home of Mrs. Pete
Donaldson; present were Mesdames
J. A. DIllard, Carrol Moore, F. H.
Wilson, Tom Outlandr Joel Davis,
Gesmon NeVIlle, Leroy Cowart, Har­
ry SmIth, Hubert Jones, Herbert
Kennedy, Inman Foy, Eugene Wal.
lace, W. H. Aldred and J E Oxen­
dine, and Miss Nunnally.
A local organIzatIOn which will
fill an important place m the business
world was perfected today, the Bulloch
Loan and 'fillst Co.; officers elected,
R F Donaldson, preSident; J. F.
FIelds, VIce-pI eSldent; W. M. John­
son, secrcto.ry-trcasurerj H D Bran­
nell, attOI ney; F. T. Lanter, S. Ed­
wni Groover, W. H. Ellis, R L. Cone
and W. E McDougald, duectora In
addition to the above named oificers
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times. Feb. 2, 1910.
Stock bClIIg subscnbecl to orgamze
the Bank of Regibter; F. P. RegIster
i8 one of the chief promoters
E. C. Oliver is enjoYing a VISit
from hIS fnelld, Judge PItchford, of
Tahlequah, Okluhoma; WIlS former
GeorgIun
Dr. M. M. Holland, who left last
week for 11 toor through I"lorlda, ex­
tended hIS trip to Cuba; will return
the present week.
C. H. Hamilton, having recenU,.
sold h,s home to J. H. Brunson, will
reinvest In State.,boro instead of
moving to Savannah, as was planned
originally.
S. F. Olliff began thIS mornIng the
t:mbd1VJ910n or hie home property in.
the center of Statesboro, which will
be placed on the market at once for
business purposes
Mrs. Edna KIght, formerly MISS
Ednll Harns. of StIltesboro died
WednesdllY Ilt her home m Johnson
county; was daughter of W N Har­
TIS, now of Pembroke
On account of the bunuug out ot
a dynamo of the light plant, StIlte.­
boro was In darkness Saturday even­
mg, only kerosene lanmps and tal­
low c�ndleR rehcved the SituatIOn
Stump-blasting demonstratIOn was
given at til(! AglClUltut al College
yesterday by the DuPont Powder Co.;
stumps Ull ce feet or more were
blown out, leny-mg holes lnrge enough
to hury a horse
Announccment IS made from Macon
that Savannah, Augusta & Northern
Railroad, extcndIDg from Statesboro
to Garfield, w111 be sold on March 15
to satisfy Judgment In favor of W J
Oltver, who bUilt the road under con­
tract
At the morTling services last Sun­
day, at the clo1:!e ,of hlS pastorate,
Rev M H Massey was presented
Wlth'a gold wateh by h,. congrega­
tion; presentation was mad� by Dr.
Mooney; Massey f"'�IIY left Monday
lor tholr new home at HartweU
, \1
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UVING-AND DEAD INew Eating PI.ace LOCAL PLAYERS TOSouth Mam Street
HOLD COMMUNION in today'. paper there will be ob- MEET REGISTER
eerved aD announcement or • new
eating place to be opened tomorrow
on South MaiD street, tho owner be­
mg A. C. Harrison, who ccmes her ..
from Wrigbtaville. Mr. HlU"rtOOD IS
a young man of pleasing- personality,
and proposes to conduct a plaee of
the very highest order.
'I'he new place baR been IIftIltly ar­
ranged WIth suitable -furnishing., ·.r.d
presents a pleasing appoarance to
patrona of the ClItabll8hment. Mr.
Harrison ill making an attraetive of­
fer for usslatance in the selection of
a name for hi. new .,Jting place. An
opportunity i. offered for aome of
our readers to earn $5 through thla
ENCOURAGE MOVE
TO CONSUME PORK
The Statesboro boys' and girls'
basketball teama will meet the Reg­
later l!<>rs.��d.. girls th_i.s. (Thursday)
evening at 7:30 o'clock in the HIgh
School gym.
This will be the first game in the
OF ALL
fall and Winter Coats, Suits and Dresses
Minister To DlsC1l8S Subject
Next Sunday Evening At
Baptist Church.
Boys' and Girls' Teams From
Both Sclaools Play in New
Gym This Evening.
Moch interet!t 18 eenteriag about
the service at the F,rst Baptist
church next Sunday evening. The
mmlster, C. M. Coalson, says that be
bas asked man,. people this question:
"Caa the living commenicata with
the dead 1" The IUlIIwers he bas re­
ceived have been 80m� affirmative,
some negative. Some of those whom
he baa interviewed have been unable
to say wbether they beheve thIS pos­
!llblc or not. However, some go 80
far as to assert that they themselves
have actually commurucated WIth tbe
deceased.
This pastor statoo that this is not
11 ghoolisb subject at all. It is plain­
ly a mlltter of testimony m the Scrip­
tures and in experlC!nce. There have
been seemingly authenticllted reports
of seances, tapptng tIlbles, floating
apparttions IUId many other mys­
terIOUS OCCurrences. On Sunday
evening nt the First Baptist church
these things will be inveatigated and
minister's answer to thc query, "Can
the living communicate WIth the
dead T" will be gIven. What does
God'. Word hllve to say Ilbout for­
tune-telling! Do yoo know 1
Th. first Bapcst cburch alwaY)! haa
a wide open welcome to all visitors
who rna,. be in town for the weck-end.
HUI!: MARSH
new gym.
The High School basketball teams
have played two games euch, the
girls winning both-flam Pulaski
26 to 8, and from Portal 32 to 13.
The boys lost thOlr fil st game to
PulaskI 19 to 10, and won the next
from Portsl 16 to 11.
Coach B. B. Wilhams stlltes that
the teams have been pl.lctlClOg hard
this week Ilnd Ill"e expected to show
up well in the comIDg game.
Boys and girls out for lhe regular
practice 8C8sions nrc: Thelma Hust·
ings, Llewellyn Nesmith, BerllIce
Pastures should be established aD Woodrum, Mildred Deal, Mill
tha
some of the hest prodUCIng lands on Evelyn Hodges, Lorena Beasley,
Rosll
tho farm, E. D. Alexander, extcn- Lee Youngblood,
Frances Groover,
sIan agronomist, told Bulloch county Sequel Akin" nnd Mary Thompson
fumen doring the program Satur- Boys arC!: Thurman Lanier,
Hue
day. Mixtures of carpet gras., Dal- Marsh, Red Pro.ser,
Charle" Britton,
las gr&B8 or Behmuda graaa and Lamar Akins,
Robert Groover, Har­
lespedlUl together with white Dotch old Hagins, Harold (Bo) Hagins
and
clover is Ii desirable combination for Dean Dickey.
thi. acction, according to Mr. Ald- Tomorrow (Friday) evening,
at
ander. He urged tbat these � 7:30 o'clock, the team"
will play an­
bc planted during the next 45 daya other game with the
CIllxton tesms
on a seed bed that 1n8 Ilrm and set- This game al"o
"ill be played in
tied. Fertilizer at tbe rate of 1i00 the S. H. S. gym.
to 600 poundB per acre of a balanced' Admission to each game
16 and
formula Is also profitable on p8lltureo, 26 cents.
·t.wns.pointed out. Paaturee lbouldI.".C'.,....E-IN�B-A-TH-TUB-­be mowed aboot twice a YC&l", along
in early Bummer and RPID in late .
summer or early fall. NOTIllNG SO FUNNY
Balloch connty pork raIsers Ilre
Homer S. Durden, administrative
BBking CQD8umers of meat to belp
officer In charge of AAA, wBB In \he,
reduce the present surplus of pork county Saturday
and attended 'the! "EJIOugh of a Thing Is Enougb;
by ClH)perat4tg with fltem dUTlng the
better beef cattle proJ!T&m. .,.,'. Tao Much is a Dog's
DIltional pork week, February 1 to
Durden urged 'local farmen.- top�' -, Haiti"
111. The&e farmers feel thllt the re-
the permanent P8stureo now while' ---J
duccd price hogs are oellibg for DOW they coold procure the ClH)peration
Mark Twain Is credited WIth hay-
atTect them more than sny other of
AAA at the ratll of $3 per acre for Ing said that everybody talks
about
group In that tbe county has Borne
estllbllShing tho needed pasture lands. the weather, but nobody
doc" aoy-
76,000 head of hogs, whICh are one W.
Hill Hoseh, all agricultUral thing about it worth wbile.
of the msjor caah crope in the county. agent
of a rallroad, stated that the Some new things have been
Bald
A committee repr....ntin!!: the Bul- foundatioll for a
fence W1I8 a good in our soction-or at ICIlBt seriously
loch county pork raisen 18 clliling on
comer post with 11 few posts on the thought--<lurin!!: tbe
receot few daYR
"'cat stores, drug .tores that serve
hn••trong enough to pull the Wire while icc filled the bath
tubs.
sandwiches, hotels Ilnd cafes to fea-
on. He did recommend the usc of Almost 1111 the years
we have
ture pork and pork products doring good posts
between these point.. dTCllded the bath tub m the winter
the national pork wC!ck. Fred Blitch is
The motion pIcture was shown on time; and We rarely ever needed onc
chairmlln of the committee. Serving the value of pastureB
and how to de in the snDaner tIme. But bere of
WIth Mr. Blitch are L. F. Martin, P. velop
them. In the afteMioon the lato things have chnnged. It came
F. Groover, George M MIlleT,' Sam pasture
exhibiu. were on dIsplay in to the pomt that everybody who de­
L. Brannen, Mrs L. F. Martm, Mrs.) the speciul train
at the Georgia & sired to rank in society (no, rank
C. B. Call, Mrs J. 'D. BlItch, Mrs. A
Flonda depot doesn't meal) what it .ounds hke)
J. Trapnell, Mrs. W. C Hedges and
The special tram was brought to must have a hath tub and a hot
Miss Eunice Lester.
Bulloch county through the co·op- water heater. StIltesboro's local
Representatives from thiS comm1t-
eration of the Georgia & Florida power representatives argued With
tee met with the eommltte� Irom Railroad,
the Coastal Phuns Experi... mora or lese complacency that the
other countie" in Atlllntll January 18
ment StIlttlon, ExtenSIOn Service, $1-down and the balllnce In inRtllll­
to ask consumers in the lnrge centers aud
the Vocational Education Depart- ment as long as you livt-d, would
to co-qperate and to IlSk the co-oper-
ment. The United Georgia Farmers solve all the problems
utlon at dealens In meats In the stllte
held thOlr regular meeting In co-op- And it promIsed to for U8 In
at large.
eration With the train program BUmmer we had to buy ice to cool
Mr. Bhtch pomted out to the com- Brannen and Akins
off our bllthmg water, and in winter
mittee Ilt a meetmg Wednesday aft- -wcIJ,
we had to buy Iln electrIC
ernoon that pork "Buves" ott bunger Comprise New Firm heater before we dared nndress
longer than any other meat, Ilnd for
Even with all that, It eeemed Tell-
that reason alone colUlumers should tnter""t attaches to
the anDOunoo- 80Mbl. that nobody waH reqUIred to
eat more of it. Other major reason. meot of the formacon
of .. partner- get in the tub merely becau8e the
wby pork should be featured at thIS ship whereby
two of Statesboro's water waa bot.
time, accordlng to Mr. BlItch, lire outstandIng young
bW!lneas men, And things bad swung along all
thllt pork iii cheaper than other meate HllrVey D.
Brannen and Harry S. right till t..o weeks ago winter Bet
just now; pol"k ia easily digested
when Akins, hecome llJISOCiated: together In IlS if simply to show what It could
well cooked; vegetablee cooked
With ID busincaa. An advertillement
In do with all the e.tablillhed rules at
pork are better to eat than
when today's Is.ue, to which we tall at.- society And the result W88 tbat
cooked BB many hotels and re.,tIlu- tentlOn, announces
theIr )OInt owner- when we.waked up one day IllBt week
rants 1iD,.and that, If the cOllRlJmptl(ln shIp of the SoutltOeast Georgia
In-
.. hydrant bad run the hath tub hal!
of pork 'could be mcIialilld 10 pounds sumnce Company,
which has been full of water, and ICC two inches
per capltll for 1940 the present
sur- In successful operation ere for .the thick had frozen Illl over the top.
plus would be consumed It was
saId past seveTllI months So what are you going to do Ilbout it?
thIlt In 1900 the average person con- Highly popalar as
buslne.. men, It 18 a lixed rule of our life never
surned about 72 pounds of pork per Me"sr. Brannen and
AkIns have to sit down ID a bath tub that IS
year, whereas the average
consump- much m comm!)n In a busmess way. frozen solId WIth Ice, 80 we've stuck
tlOn per caPIta UI now down to
nbout Mr Brannen. 18 a member of the to our resolutIon till we are getting
57 pounds per yeur Georgia senate,
representmg the tired oJ; resolutiOns
dlRtrlct which mcludes Bulloch, Evans
and Candler counties Mr AkInS
18
a member of the legislature, bemg one
of Bulloch county's rcprC!8cntutlves
111 that hody
means.
GIVE THE PASTURE
CHOICEST LANDS
Extension Specialist Diseu:lSes
Importance of Planting und
Care of Pasture.
S�tesboro Committee Joill8 In
Nation - W.ide Program To
Reduce Exist�g Surplus
BAND MEMBERS CHOSEN
ALL-STATE BAND CLINIC
We simpJy mean we are completely
fed up on thiS matter of winter LIke
the boy who recited Shakespeare's
Macbeth You recall, who have read
Shake"peare, that Macbeth was made
SEVEN-LEGGED PIG to say, "Lay
on Macduff, and dam-
FOUND IN MITCHELL ned
be he who first crlCS, hold,
enough I" Asked to translate this
Camilla. Jan. 29 -An octupus-like quotlltlOn
IJI hiS own language, the
pIg. With seven legs growmg [rom school
lad said' "Well, Macbeth
hiS body IS the Intest oddIty ID Mlteh- and MaeduJI
were IJI comhat; Mac­
ell county The deformsd Mlmal,
�duff
WIl8 pushmg the fight mIghty
WIth four appendages behmd, two bard, and Macbeth said
to bim, 'Hold
In front, and one m the middle, 18 OD, Macduff, lay
o{f'eR me; d---d
being displayed by Its owner, T. E. if I
haven't got enough of thIS."
Palmer, at a local hardwa,re .tore.
That LS about, what we should say
The pIg lived: only an hour after I� Jo<icit th� ",eather If
we were In
bIrth " ,
1 a t_pr,atlxe JlD.QQd.!l.!. "
Manon Carpenter, director of the
Statesboro High School band, ,In·
nounccd today the nameR of those
chosen to represent the Statesboro
High School band lD the
all-stllte
bllnd climc whlcb is to be held In MIl­
ledgeVIlle, February 8 and 9 Stu­
dents who were selected are Neal
BunD, cornet; Dorothy RemIngton,
saxGphone; Margllret Belen Aldred,
baritolle hom. The parti�lpants were
gIven only two weeks In whICh to
be­
come acqualOted. with tbe four mUSI­
capnumbeN ....hlch are 10 be ,rendered
60. .,I.i:h13 OCCasIOIl � �,
Marion Carpenter will present the
StIltesboro High School band in COD­
cert at tbe Hi!!:h School auditorium
Sunday afternoon, February 11, .-
3 '30 o'clock.
This Is one of a series of concert.
planned for the entertainment cif the
people of Statesboro and vicinity. Tile
band has rccently secured many of
the most popular-band muslc numbera
and OTe confident that the public wlU
enjoy thiS concert.
The band consists of thlrty-flvtI
members, boys and girl. of Stat...
boro nnd surrounding vicinity. Th.
instruments included ur� saxophono.,
olarmets, trumpets, mellophoncl,
drums, trombones, bass horn, bells,
lind cymbal •.
No admission will be charged. and
the puhlIc is cord lOlly invited to ot­
telld the concert. The program to h.
presented is as follows:
Many Bulloch county farmers nre "Aunt Hannah," mnrch, Harotd
faced With a shortage of natul ally Bennott; uGerman Melodies," novelt.y,
durable woods for fence-post mu- K L. King; "The Oracle," overture,
terml, and, ns n reBult, arc haVing to Otis Taylor; "'Mtlitary Escort,"
usC! less durablC! speCJes of limber, murch, Hnrold Bennett; soloists, K
such as pInO, gum, maple, and oak, f march, Harold Bennettj 80]09, Ken­
County Agent Byron Dyu said thi. !Ieth Smith, tromhone; Tommy
Swin.
week nnn, trompetj ducts, Virginia Durdoll
However, [or fnrmers who have a and Mary Dell Shuman; Jimmy
Mo,.
dWlIIdling supply of durable fence- rl. and nilly Olltff; quartet,
E. 11.
post species of wood, there Ilre sev- Rushing, Dexter Nesmith, Tommy
eral effiCient Ilnd inexpensive methods Swinson, Billy Waller; percus.lon
which may be used for prcaerving solo; accordion clas. "pecialty.
non-durablo woods, the agent pointed
out. He saId loblolly pine and black
gum, whIch ordinarily rot very BOOO,
absorb creosote readily nnd can be
m3de to last a long time with the
proper J,rcscrvativc treatment.
"A .,mple method eonslsta of ap­
plying creosote with large paint
»rusb til sound, peeled, thoroughly­
sell8�U poeta," Mr. Dyer explain­
ed. "'or best results, the creosote
should be heatod to about 200 de­
grOt.'B F., witli care baing' token to
fill every crevie. nnd defect In the
wood.
..A less 8unp1e, but more effective
methOd consIst" of heating posts and
creosote for t'",o hours at 200 degrees
F., 10 n lnrge 011 drum or other con·
tIlmer and ICIlving the posts In the
od for two or more hours whdC! tho
od is cooling," he continued "Each
post will Ilbsorb nbout two quarts
or nlOre of creosote, which costs
about 415 cents per gallon, may bC!
dIluted os much as 60 per cent wilh
spen crankcase oil Ilnd still give sat...
iRfactory resulta Using thIS dllu­
lton, the cost of the preservative for
the plllnt brush method would be
from 4 to 5 cents per Iloal."
In addItIon, MI Dyer said 111 soil
conservtlOn districts, demonstration
projl'cts, and erosIOn-control CCC
'amp creaR, !loi) conRcrvntlOn serv­
Ice technicians nrc assisting fl.lrmcrs
to plan wc1l-rounded conservation
programs for their farms, part of
whIch mcludes the pluntlng of small
patches of trees, pllrticularly black
locost, to provide 11 future soorce of
durllhle fence post materIal.
The Umversity of Michigan "LIt­
tle Symphony" orehestra will be pre­
sented at the Teachers College on
WcdncsdBY eventng, February 71 as
the fourth of a ,s� of lyceum at­
tractiOns. for �e" �999-1940 sea.llIl'"
Orgamzed s� l'�fU1I ago, the Little
Symphony orchestra I. composed o�
sIxteen young American artists. The GeorglU Teachers
will have two
Smce Ita mception the orchestra has home basketball games
t,ere next
to Its credit three hundred concert week, meeting the
North Georgia
appearant...s These concerts
bave College in the college gymnasium
been given and oro being given in Thursday evening, February
8, and
mstltutlons of hIgher learning Brewton-Parker on Saturday.
Feb-
throughout the nation The same I ruary 10
mUSICians that organizcd the orches- The Teacsers have only
ona game
tra In 1934 are playing today. The scheduled th,s week
SaturdllY even­
orchestra IS under the direction of mg they go to Charleston,
where lhey
Thor Johnson will meet
the College of Charleston.
The LIttle SympllOny has been The boxing
team will Illso go to
Wldcly ncclalmed as an entertainer, ChaJ'lC!stoD
Sntnrday evenIng, where
and though they have not viSIted they fight the
Post-Courier team.
the Teachers College before, they The Teachers
basketball team ha.
have performed in other Georgill lost only
two college games this sea­
cllleH m tbe past years. son.
The pme with North Georgia
College, however, is expected to give
the Profes.ora trooble here
next
Thorsday
Weathe'r Low ..MRrks
Past Thirty Year'!l
'There has been lots of comment
about the weather during the past
few days while mercury regfstored
down in the lower brackets. Many
people have forgotten the date of
the lost low mark. It ought, there­
fore, to be interesting to learn from
the official records for Bulloch coun­
ty, kept by W C. Cromley, of Brook­
let, offiCIal weather reporter, that
within the PU8t thirty years, u ...record
of 14 has been four times reached
before thl" perIod, and the low record
beated three umcs A low of 14
wea reached on Dec. 30, 1909, Feb.
5, 1917, Jan. 13, 1918, Jlln 27 and
Jan. 28, 1940; 13 was registered on
Jan. 2, 1028; 12 on Dec. 30, 1917, nnd
10 on Feb. 3, 1917.
----------�--------
PROTECT CROPS
WITH GOOD FENCE
County Agent Tells Farmers
How to Make Up for Fence
Post Shortage.
Fourth Attraction
Comes Wednesday
Senator Taft says that i.n order to
balance the budget, the adnlinlstra­
tlon must really WBJIt It to be bal­
WICed In rotliffr wuriIB the spirit
must be wjjllll�' ...en if the flesh IS
wenk
WGH SCHOOL BAND
PR�ENT CONCERT
Pnblle Invited to AtteDd PJOo
gram at High Sebool Audi­
torium Sunday, Feb. 11
GIV� fiGH PRAISE
LOCAL LEGION POST
National Adjutant Grateful For
MembeJ:8hip Record Al­
ready Attained.
Dexter Allen Poot Amcncan Le­
gion bay come I?to prommen:.t...!l1
renaon of the "",ord attllined' lit I�
recent memhership drive, accordlnl'
to acknowledgment recClved by W.
W. Nesmith, adjutant.
The letter is from Frank E. Sam­
uel, natIOnal adJutllnt, nnd mak..
acknowledgement of the "mantlest&­
tlOn of tho important part YOllr post
has already displayed in surpassing
all national membeTRhip records at
this 8ea�on of the year"
The letter tn lull from Mr Snmuel
1H 88 follows
THE AMERICAN LEGION,
NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS,
Indwnajlolts, Ind., Dcc 20, 1939.
W. W. Nesmith, Adjutant,
Amerrcnn Legion Post No 90,
Statesboro. Ga
Dear Adjutant. I
The recent issuance of Ute "Special
Cltutlon for Most DI"tingulshed
Service" to YOUT Post 18 a momfC!st8-
tion of the very Important part your
Post has ulrelldy played In surpass­
inK ull national m�mbership records
at this senson of U\C year. We want
you to know of our grateful apPlecla.
tlon for this very progressive ac-
I
cOinDlishment. \
Will you kindly exten(j your Post
orOcials and to your entire member­
ahip my heartiest congratulations.
The AmerIcan Legion occullies on
increasingly I imprm,Hive posibon of
prestIge and leadership in the natloD
which is due in great paTt to ,..1It
.oeb membership 'Ilctivity as baa al­
ready becn demonstrated this year
by your PO"t.
With best wishes for contlnuoo
progress. I am
Sincerely yours,
FRANK E SAMUEL,
National Adjutant.
Teachers To Play
Two Home Game8
B� careful gu-1s wben
your new sealskin coat
get ral>bit fe ..er.
'I'W;_;.;_::O -'-- . -t--r-_ ___;B::_ULLOO=-=:=-=..::..:B=-TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Tuesday morning Mias Barbara and 17. Mrs. John A. Roberaon,!
Mills guve un interesting chapel pro- chairman of tho finance committee, I
gram on Valentine. is milking all plans which will be 8n-1
Mr. und Mrs. Lehm,!" Rushing announced later. ,'- ------�-------------------___J
spent the week cnd with Mrs. W. O. Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Roshing, I IWaters and J. A. Rushing. Mr. and Mrs. Wolter Rushing, Miss Quarterly Conference Feed and Crop Loans
W. H. Alums, principal of Brook- Marcia Rushing, Mr. and Mr•. F. At N ils Church Alet B,igh School, was called to Avera W. Hughes, Mrs. Acquilla Warnock, ev re Now Available
�"���n�:o��::�nt of the death of ��:ie S;:��vee��c:;. !�s ��n�� The newly organized Methedist Emergency crop and feed loans for
'rhe high school boys won another W. Robertson Sr., Mr. and Mrs. T.
church at Nevils will be the hosts for 1940 arc now available to farmers of
victory Friday night when they de- E. Daves, Mrs. Hamp Smith, Mr. and;
the first quarterly conferenco o� th_e Bulloch county, and applications for
feated the Summertewn boys with a I Mrs. W. W. Mann, and Miss Otha i
new year for BUI�OC.h county. cll'C�ll
these leans are now being received
score of 24 to 15. Minich wero among those who went
next Sunday. !hls c.om.muDlty diS' at Statesboro by F. C. Parker, field
Mrs. J. Wendell Moore was able to sec "Gone With The Wind" in playe� some wISe thmklng and
an supervisor of the emergency crop
to resume her duties Monday as home I
Savannah this "';cek. . ! optimism �ccond. to none in pushi.ng nnd feed loan section of the Farm
economics teacher in the school, aft-cr Mrs. Carl B. Lanier en¥!rtaincd a
forwanJ With thiS worthy cn,terp.nse Credit Administrution.
II week's absence with flu. number oI her fTiends Tuesday afteT.
for tho advancement of God s king. These lonns will be mnde, liS in
The night. services of thc Primitive noon with a sewing party. Her in-
dam.
.' .
the post, only to Iurmcrs whose cash
Baptist church and Methodist church I vited guests were Mrs. W. W. Mann,
I A ncw ehur�h bUlldlO� has been I'cflui_rements nrc small Dlld who cun­
were called off Sunday night on aC-1
Mrs. \V. D. Parrish, Mrs. Felix P.ar- Dnde�
constructIOn for u jew.,.months, not obtain n loun from any other
count of the severe cold weather. rilllh, Mrs. John A. Robert.cwn, Mrs.
and IS now ready for uS(!. Everyone Bource, including production credit
Mr. and Mrs. Jack 1\1or1<10 n D. L. Alderman, Mrs. W. R. Moore,
hus ?nxiously looked !orwnrd to the associlltions, banks, or other private
nounCe the birth of n son on Jonuary Mrs. J. M. Williams, Mrs. Acquilla openIng day.
concerns or individuals.
22. Be will be co1led Derman Mathis. Warnock, Miss Ruth �arrish, Mrs.! .The regular Sunday school h?ur As in former years, the money
Mrs. Mortoll will be remembered as F. W. Hughes, Mrs. E. C. Watkins,
",dl be 10:30 a. m. and the preachIDg loalled will be limited to the appli­
Miss Lee Brannen. Mrs. W. C. Cromley, Mrs. C. S. Crom-
hour at 11:30 n. m. Rev. James R. cant's necessury cush needs in p�e-
The Woman's Missionary 'Soch�ty Jey, Mrs. H. B. DoBar, Mrs. James Webb,
district superintendent of the paring and cu1Livuting his 1940 crops
at the Methodist church met in a I�unieT, Mrs. S. R. Kennedy, Miss Ora
Suvannah district, will deliver the or in purchnsing or producing feed
bosiness session Monday nfternoon FTanklin and Miss Mary Slater.
Ilcrmon at the J 1 :30 hoor Sunday, for· his livestock.
at the church. Mrs. E. C. Walkins Tu sda� evening" Rev. �nd Mm. E.
Feb. 4th, and will preside at tho Borrowers who obtain loana faT
led a beauti rul devotion. L.II Harrison entertained the deacons,
conferonce in the: afternoon. the product.ion of cash crops are 're-
Mrs. J. M. RusselJ flnd Mrs. T. M. their wives the officers and teachers
AU members and officers are urg- qui red to give as security a first
Bull, of Holly Hill, S. C., and Mr. and of the Baptist Sunday school with a
ed to be present and visitors AJ'C cor· lien dn the crop flOunced or, in the
Mrs. Norman Kirkland, of Bamburg, lovely supper as the beginning of a dlnlly
invited to attend. case of loans for the purchase or
S. C., visited their mother, Mrs. J. C. series of entertainments thnt are bc-
The pastor, Rev. Oliver B. Thomas, production of fced for Jivcstock, a
Prcetorius, who has been ill with i'ng given here during enlistment will preach at the evening service.
I
fir .. t I: .... n nn th .... liv('�tock to hE> fntJ.
lIu. week. , Wednesday aiternoon Mrs.
W.,The Pnrept·Teacher Association O. Denmark and Mrs. Joel Minick'will hold it February meeting ThurB- elltertained the ladies of the ehurc,h
day afternoon, Feb. 8. AfteT a short ill the Denmark home. Wednesday
program the group will assemble in night M",. Earl McEl-;ccn entertained
the home economics room for a 80cial ,the Young Women's Association with'
hour. "Is snpper. Thursday afternoon Mj�lThe driv,\ for iafantJ1e paralysis Otha Minick will entertain the young­fund was made this week by Mr-s. W. or group with a party all the chur,cb­
C. Cromley, Mrs. W. H. Upchurch, cn'l'pns. Thursday night W. W.
Mr-s. F. W. Hugh.. , Mrs. H. T. Brin· Mnn.n will entertain the men of the
son, Miss Otha Minick and Mr-s, Felix chuTch with an oyster supper in the
Parrish.
,
home economics room of tbe scl)(lQl,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Girardeao Following these entertainments thqre
nnnounce the birth of a son on Jan, will be an enrollment dllY at. the
16, He will be "",lied Jerry Lynn, church Snnday, Feb, 4. This eJU'oll­
Mrs. Girardeau will be remembered ment is to spmolate the ,me'mbership
as Miss Willie Mae Scott, of the to attend aU services during ,�
Leefield community. loyalty, campaigp that the Baptist
The Honol'1'ry Beta Club of the church is sponsoring.
Br90kJet HIgh School help ita Jan­
uary meeting In the English room of
the school Thurschy, Mi.s Doris
�t.or arranged an inte.rcsting pro-­
gram on Edgar AJlen Poe.
Miss Henrietta Hall entertained
l-Lb. Sag
the Young Women's Association 8t
her home Wednesday afternoon. The
14le �
president, Miss Elizabeth Anderson,
3
...
._
alld MJ'!!. Earl McElve<!ll, the leader,
'-" ..... 2 e I!:;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::=;:::;:::=;:::� assisted Miss Thelma EllingteD' in
:=;;;;;;;;;:;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=; a�gmg a good pTogram.
MT"- John Proctor entertained the
Ludies' Aid Society 01 the Primitive
Baptist church' Monday afternoon.
Afi.eT a devotional led by MTe. Proc·
toT, Mrs, F. W. Hughes led a Bible
lesson on Second CorinthiRns. Miss
Carolyn Proctor assisted in serv;ng.
Miss Dorothy CTomlev, of Teach·
ers College, visited M�. nnd Mrs. ward improving our auditorium. We
W. C. Cromley dUTing the week end.
have a bcnutiful new wine C11l'tain,
H·• JI' • BOTS'ON' I
John Cromley, of the univer-sitYI'
trimmed '-" gol� and soft gra� cyclo­
Of GcoTgia, and Miss Emily Crom. Tama,
which bnngs ont the ncb col-
;����=::::::::::::;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
ley, of Teachers College, vif'ited Mr.
ors
.. W� 8incerely. n])Prec�ate each.
'alld Mrs, C. S, Cromley during the
I
contrlbotion to thiS Curtain. Es·
'week end. pccially do we thank the peoplo 01
Mrs, W, B. Parrish cntertsir.ed a
Portal and StotesboTo who gave us
number of her friends Wedncbday
most 01. the advertisements which cn­
afternoon with five table of hearts, I a?led u,s t�
get it. Tbe public is COT­
High SCOTe was made by Miss Otha dlRlIy
inVited to come to SL'" IL
.
Minick and low score pril.C was giv-
The fRct that OUT ut:tendunco lS
eu Miss Saluda LUCRe, Mh. W. n.
much better makes ns thInk that the
Lee, Miss Catherine Parrish. Miss
worst of the fln epid�mjc is over.
Ot.ha Minick and Mi" Glenis Lee
Since the weather is improving ruso
we hope that all of OUT pupils CUll
come, back to school.
J iliid � i�j
'Southern IJlanor
Floor Wax • • • • FU��nlb. 39 C
And On. DUST MOP Fo, Ie
I Colonial C., Gre."
;IBeans •
. � Y...Lo Chili
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one
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,,'Polish • • • •
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.Turpentine •
.'" Di6M",,,1
Matches 3
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IoHI.
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one
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one
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and
one
f.r
nnd
0""
for
'led Wing Imitation
Extract • • •
Ale,,'
D,og Footl 4
CaJ/elld
Pimientos 2
�.lJIH. '
,
Soda • • • 2
Ilal(1),'s C.be Glo..
Starch • • 2
Epsom Salts
3
4-Oz.
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one
for
!-Lb.
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D.d
one
for
.1.,ttSCI Natural
11 C
10C
10C
SC
2SC
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CoM
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one
for
and
one
fo.
nnd
one
for
and
on.
for
Sardines
C%n;al or Bush's
Beets
No. 1
c..u
.n"
.ne
for
25°3 No. 2ea.. nndonefor• •
Hershey'. Chocolate
SYRUP
2 �L 10C
And Ono Fo. Ie
N. 11. C. Prcmium
Crackers l·Lh. Pko. ISe
,Plain or Iodized O. K.
SALT
2 soBoxes
And Ono For 1 C
Gold McdaJ
Wheaties 2 PkgL 2Sc
Bru"u
'Pr�serves 1·lb. Ja. ISe
Bn"HI
Preserves 2·Lb. ,.,. 29c Southern Manor
Rt:d l'acleagfJ 8u.-
Suds t..",. Pkll· 1ge
I.AI%" ToUer
2·0L
Pk...
And One"" 1 eSoap ':00 3 8.... 1ge
Ll'-"
Flakes 5..011 Pko. 10e
LU($
Flakes Larp Pkll, 23e
Uf"buoJl
Soap 'J 3 8.... 19c
JrIWUcr'"
Macaroni
' ..and 0' Laku
Cheese ..
IJP.61e-Fres.!e
,COFFEE
Silver Gold
Label Label
lb. 22e Triple-Fresle
Long Pullman
Laftd p' La�
Butter • u.. 42e BREAD
10C
,Ootaunu
Cleanser
..
Ora1Cula.od So-.
Octagon
Can Se
P.... 10e
to"] Dutch
CI�anser
:Waldor!
Tissue
q,
.oanutnwal
Rinso
'I. f
Roll Se
I
SoaaII Plto. 9c I•
Flf.'Onomico)
Rinso ..
Gi'lnd "our 'Feed
, I' " I
" "
I''''� Ii I I
tl have �talJ� a J,rrist mill and �ammer mill, and � p.�­
pared to do grinding of every kind I,I.� 1,21', cents pe.., 1!1O.
,Grind your feed and note the improvement in your poultry
and livestock.
I·. 41'1 '
See me at my place one mile west of St.atesboro.
ESTAllLISllRD 1888
Fifty-Two Years in Sallannah
QUR BUSlNESS 'IS EXCLUSIVELY OPTICAlL. WE USE THE
LM'EST METHODS ])0. EXAM�NE YOUR EYES AND GRIND
OUR LENSES. WE FIT YOU THE MOST BECOMING AND up.
TO·DATE FRAMES.. ,
DON'T TRIFLE WITH YOUR EYES, CONSULT THE OLDEST
AND BEST. ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR ABOUT
'Dr. ttl. Schwab�s Son
us BULL STREET , ,S,.-VANNAB. GA,
N.B.-SEND US YOUR RErAIR wo.RK, 'WE CAN DUPLICATE
'ANY LENSE OR RFJPAm A'NY:FRAME. WHEN TRADING WITH
DR. SCHWAB MENTION TH18,AD,
"
again.
Scetlan A of the second grade will
take op fOT their next llnit, ffTrnnsJ
portation." 'We are glad to see 80
many of our pupils coming back to
school in spite of weather eonditione.
The pupil. of the third grade, """_
tion A, are working on their healtli
unit and booklets.
-
The sooh grade has been stndying
Georgia writers in Georgia history.
We intend to Ienrn some pocma by
thCBe writers.
Stilson Sittings•• ••
After spending several days here,
Mrs. B. T, Reynolds has returned to
Starke, Fla.
Miss Vivian Burnsed spent the
week with Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow
Barnes in Savannuh.
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Bensley, Mrs.
Maggie Smith and Mrs. Cobb were
visitors in Statesboro Tuesday.
Miss Sara Helen Upchurch" of
Georgia Teachers College, was the
week end guest 01 her mother, Mrs .
lIa Upchurch.
Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Alexander and
hill, of Georgia Teachers College; J.
M. Ridenour, of Richmond, Va., and t
Mrs. Earl Lester. of Arcola. I
Mr. and Mrs. Willette Robinson.!of Dover, were guests Sunday oftheir parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. P.
Martin. They were accompanied by IIMiss Carolyn MaTtin, who spent the
week as their guest.
The Lane's Bible class will meet
Friday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Earl Hallman, with Mrs. Leroy Mc­
E�vcen as hostess. The devotional IIWill, be -led by' Elder J. D. Durden,after which 'a social hour will be en­joyed.
Mrs. James F. Brannen was hostessjto her sewing club Tuesday afternoon.
She served a dainty salad course, with I
black coffee. Mrs. Nesmith asaiated I
in serving. Tho-se present were eDonnio Warnock, Mrs. E. L. Proc­
tOT, Mrs: Dnn Lee, Mrs. H. C. M... i
Elveen, Mrs. A. E. Nesmith, Mrs.,
parley Warnock, Misses Mary
E'IFag.lie, L�.iIIe Brannen, Annie Hal-­TeY·
little daughter, Marian, of Savannah,
were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill A. Brannen.
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Hartsfield and
daughters, Gloria and Jean Harts­
field, of Sylvania, were guesta of
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee.
A number of Stilson people have
wifincsscd the matinee and evening
performances of "Gone With the
Wind" in Savannah this week.
Mrs. Lizzie Barnhill had as her
dinner guests Sunday Aubrey Ba';'-
1J'ROOKLET 1J'RIEFS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Portal School News.
Section A of the first g�e �
glad that' tlieir teacher, Mm.. R;;pert I
Moore, is able to be bnclr.- at BChoo] I
We have taken OOT first step to-
assisted in serving.
The Brooklet Parent-TeacheT As.
lOOCintion is pJanning to sell hot
lunches and haL and cold drinks to
accommodate the children and visi­
tors during the .county tourn8rnent
that will be held here,on Feb, 15, 16
A LouisviUe,fnmily, with a new set
of tripleta, has named them Faith,
Hope and Joy, Here's hopmg they,
will always be able t.o keep nfl' Chari­
ty,
THURSDAY, FEB. 1, 1940.
Announcement
)
Harlley B. Brannen
AND
Harry S. Aiken
HAVE PURCHASED THE
Southeast Georgia
Insurance Agency
The location of the business will remain at
5 North Main Street, next to Ellis Drug Store
WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
Consult us on any Insurance
problem before ' you buy.
.)
"-.l
J
'.
�
rGREYHOUND
J
One Round
Way Trip
,$,8.60 $15.»0
12.50 22.50
12.05 21.70
Atlaata
,Maeon
,
'
Savannah"
DUblin
Chatlan';"g,,'
.Tackson.-ule
THURSDAY, FEB. 1, 1940. BULLO'CB TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
T.:�:·::�,=��.lINewsy Notes From Nevils
ing Mr. Downs discussed u new topic
Icr the juniors to work on. This Dent Simmon!!! of �llvflnnah, spent home in Wilminglon, N. C., after
topic was on courtesy. We made a the week
end With his !1o�e folks, being in different parts of Florida
list of courtesy rules during the MT .and Mrs.
J. Dan Lamer enter- Icr three weeks.
meeting which were put on the bul- talned
their children and their fum- K. H. Harville is real sick at his
letin bo�rd. One girl and a boy were I Hies at dinner Sunday.. . home near here. He has developedappointed to keep watch through tho Mrs. Claude Rountree LII very III a severe cold and they fear campIi-An interesting nnd informutivc
following week nnd report at next ut her. borne near here. She hus cationa, but we hope he soon recoversdocument is the annual report of the
class meeting the good acta of cour- been sick for
several daya, and can be up and about his duties
operations of the Bulloch County 1 M' L d M ti f th T hLib-ary, which report was compiled tesy which they hud seen used by any ISS ava a ar n,
a e eacn- again.
and submitted by Mrs. Fred W.
member of the c1as.. This will eo· ers College, CoUegeboro, spent
the Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Neptune
Hodges at the recent meeting of that courage
us to' be more courteous' � end at her home here. and two little daughters, Cather-ine-
b I II throughout the rest Of,'. tJie 8ChooT;�"
.MTR. Johnnie Martin and her broth. and Mattie Lou, have returned to
,ody, and which fc lows in fu : cr, R. S. Donaldson, were business hoi h . Pal k F'I af
ANNUAL REPORT HEALTIl PRO,G",AM, 'ri�tol'1l in Statesboro Saturday.
t cir orne In at a, u., tor
I<a the th.. speoding
the week with relatives
As' we "tart all another year we For the past few we,e, te:ia' lh. and Mrs. R. Buie Nesmith ncar here.
¥" aaddened because of the recent
grad<! has been stUdying perso
ll-re
bosts to severnl of Mrs. Ne.
death of one of our board members, health. We have found that clean- BJnith's relatives Sunday at dinner.
Friends 01 Mr. andlMrs. 1'. J. Den­
R. Lee Moore. Mr. Moore was vital- liness is the key to good health. We Mr. aDd Mrs. Henry Bacon, of
mark will regret to leurn that they
ly interested in the Bulloch county �Dve had visitors from varioua, places Blitc)'ton, were here 00 Sunday, hav-
are both sick with flu at their home
library and his presence and influence In town to talk to us about differeot, iog eoese to Dr. Stapleton fOl- medical
'io Atlanta. Both are confined to
';:'ill be missed. ' problems related to health. They laervice.
their bed. We wish for I'them a
�
Our library 'has gone forward this helped us very 'much. Dr. Brown Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bell announce
ft�y retovcrJ.
past year in apite of tinancial handi- examined onr teeth lind found oot birth of a daughter" on
1 Sunday !)fIt. H�ges,. our home economics
eap and suspension of our Iibrarian thnt a Iew corrections were needed., mo':"ing, January 2Sth. As yet sIMi
teacher, took several of the eleventh
10r two months . by W.P.A. ruling. � good many of the stude�ts �ave al- is unnamed. grade g;rllt
to f'lnvannah l'rid�y af­
'o/e have, gained 736 new me�bers, rea�y had dental corr:,,;�ons made. Misses Frances and Vida Leighton
).ernOl,n to SCI! "Gone With The
with a total circulation of 29,058 Oiliers ar going to Iio.ve, them made I have' returned to their horne in Gult. Wind," and
on Saturday a number
, . 3' 'J I of our faculty members went downbooks, the average being 2,4 I. u y soon. po'" Mi8b., alter a short visit with
I
h' I' f 2 9nS S I"� tin ts h
... for' the' same purpose. It aeerns to
had the hig est crrcu at IOn 0 ," evera mteres g repor avt;. Miss Mary Lee Sharpe,
"
!looks; 59.2 new volumes have been been made by various members of the M h Hod' t d I
be drawing quite large crowds at
Jdded; 1,989 total registrations were class. 'be f".
Jo n gesbe18 af �
ea each performance.
made; 765 maguzines were circulated. We have made a list of some of the
'tter than she has
.
en or
,
e past Alec Martin and son, Floyd, of
We now own 5,062 volumes. health habits that should be practiced i
several weeks, and IS abl_' to be up Great Falls, S. C., spent some time the
The story hour each Friday has daily, and Mr. Downs had charts I
and about her home agam, past, week with his brother, C. J.
been well attended, tile highest dnily made so that each studcnt can clieck
Mts. Morgan I':'e.mith Sr. eon- Martin, and his family. They were
�ltendance being 125. We appreciate the ones he practices every dllY.
tinaes' gTavely ill �t h_er home ncar callcd to Savannah on account of
tIle hclp of the women of Statesboro When these sheets arc filled out oth- here,
and Mr. Nesmith IS nearly help- he quite serious illness of his wife's
who have worked so faithfully to ers will b. pTovided for those' who less from a seric., of paralytic mother, Mrs. Parrish, who is eigbty
cultivate the interest of the childrcn. want them. We al'e striving lor our .trokea. years old and is suffering with an
We were disappointed in not having health pTogram to be 100 per cent ¥is8es Katrina and Lila Mac Ne· attack of the llu and complications.
an adult group of supervised readers by the end of our study. This cau' !,?",it", of the Teachers Collcge, spent They I.-ft Mrs. Martin in Savannah
for certificates. Elforts were made be accomplished only by individUal t'he week end with their parent., Mr. while they visited here.
to establish a story tellers course. co-operation. 'and Mrs. Leslie
Nesmith and Mr. Frozen and burst water pipes arc
'
The librarian WDS asked to provide MAMIE CHAMBERS, and Mr8. Watson Nesmith. the order of the day around here.
a special shelI for the works of Geor- COMl\tBUCE CLASS \
The fin epidemic is gradually grow- We have hud the most awIul and
gia authors and display their books Mr. Carr from the Sea Island ing llctter and the children wh'o have longest freeze that we ever remem.
to a way so as to attract readers. Bank visit�d the commerce class! been sick with it nre beginning to get ber. It has been below frcezing for
The Savannah library graciously Fridn' morning. The commerce clas9 ,back in schooL We never did uus- more than a week, and Borne morn­
loaned the Carnegie art exhibit to us has �n studying for the past few! pend school, but just continued teaeh- ings liS low as thirteen and even
In February. weeks llbout budgets-how to make ing. twelve degrees.
We hope this is the
The first district meeting of W.
11 hudget and live within 8 bud......
'
'
Miss Rosalyn Adams and Mrs. last of such frigid weather, and that
P. A. librarians was held in our Ii·
,,�, �. '1 I I d t Satu
IMr. Carr talked to us about how "IIie Cecil Thorpe and young '00, dacki�,
It WI I be at east c au y nex r-
brary in March. could budget our time aod money visited Mr. aod Mrs. Charles Chester day,
or even raining will be O. K.,
I
During the absence of our efficient
. .
wisely. He also answered
questiOnSj
and family for part o.f last week., if
the ground·hog saymg IS any-
ehairman of the book committee, Miss 1 b
about different types of work, such Tbey were on their way to their where nenr true, which
we (Ou t.
Rny, the acting librarians at Georgia �!!!!!o!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!'!!!!!!'!'!'''''!'''''''!!'!!!'!'''''!!!!'!!!!'�!!!!'!!!!'!'!'''''!'!'''''!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!'!''''''!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!'!!''�'!!!!'!!!!'�!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!'!'''''!'!'''''�!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!'!!!!!!'!!!!'!!!II
TeacheTS College were invited to
as: Savings, banks as a whole, in- .. ---------
_
al.rve in ber place. vestment,
and about the new Christ-
I
'The negro library ha. beeo active;
man fun.d thnt has been .started at
however, they were withoot a libra- ,th� bank .. The,c1ae.s.and MISS Wea.,.,,..
rian for the last few months on ac- enjoyed hiS �k �ery much and hope
count of not being able to get a
to profit by It ID the. neaT future.
qualified person nnder W.P.A.
to He suggested that we mvest a .maIl
serve. They have over 1,200 vo�u,?cs amou�t ellCh .we�k to help on our
now, and are working faT a hUlldmg Washmgton
trip, 11 we have a wook­
of their own. Logs have been donat- Iy
allowance. We hope that each
ed and a pledge of over $100 from person that
wants to go to Wash­
their own people was made. ington can
invest cnongh. money at
Cards were issued to the county the Sea
Island Bank for his or her
school children to be used in the
Ii- trip.
brary, thereby: hoping to. incl'C88e The b�sket'lmll team of the Labora­
the circulation and acqualDt
them tory High School played E. C. I.
with the coollty library. Saturday nighL The score
was 44
We were honored by being ""ked to 16 in favor of the Laboratory'
to contribute the history of
our High School.
library to the Georgia Stnto Libra'!' Mr. Downs, with two student
Edition oI the Lllvonia Times.
ThiS teachers, two members at the 'senior
was ably written by our vice.ehair- class and three college stUdents, went
man Miss Lester, and it is
with to Metter Friday night to sec the
pTid� that we call your attention to "Taming at the Shrew," by Shake­
this article. The board bought forty speare. The play was put on by tho
copies of this edition and they
were dramatic club of Vidalia High School.
Bent to the Tepresentotive people
of It was put on almost as well a8 a
our city nnd county. professional performance. The stn-
The building committee, with Mrs. uents carried out their part very
Dorman as chairman, has been
work- well, especially the shrew and the
ing on plans for a permancnt
home tamer of the shrew, who were tho
for thc library. They have made
n main characters.
special study of the plans an.d other In history we are studying the
dctails and will report findings to topic, "How did the American Col­
the board. onies Win their -Independence from
In November, National Book Week England nnd Establish a Nntional
was observed. To be able to buy the Government?" We are working on
books on display at that time the activities such as malcing salt and
board sponsored n benefit party, un- flour maps, drawing and coloring
der the direction of our secretary, scen'cs from the American rcvolu­
Mrs. Mooney, which cleared $36.50. tion; and one girl is making a play
In December we had a communica- to represent' the Thirteen Original
tion from Mrs. Bcctchy, W. P.
A. Colonie...
.
nrea snpervisor, saying that the W.
P. A. would purchase a book truck
ehassis on renlnl purchase basis, W.
P. A. paying 750 per hour for Wt
year, after which
truck belongs ¥>.
the county. The county must pur- Atlanta, JIlll. SO (GSPl.-WMn
�base stondard book mobile body aDd �n� ¥iartin Dies, of TexB8�
agree to operate truck for' ;"i �I&i cbil'�' or tile' house committee to
one year after WJ>.A. rcl�. i,\ �"inY�}f.ate un·Amerkan activities!'
iii" county. W. P. A. will 8180 par, Iula a iluty to perform he lets noth­
fOT gas and ,?il tb? ,nr� yea,:. ��- I�� �ta�� Ip �� ,,[ay. F9r examp�
Jlittees were appomted to contact
'or, lie waa s<:heduled to speak before the
ganizations for donations to buy
the Southern States Industrial C<JIlDciI
body. last week in Atlanta,
but because of
We are grateful to the W. P. A.. Hlness he waa confined to his home� ,
for our librarian, field worker and However" tha£ dill 'not stop hlm-,-he ,
two assistants. deliverCd hia message to the Atlanta
Our people not only realize that 8 ....-onference o";cl' long-distance tcle- I
library is essential to their well
arc ph(\ne.
and happiness, but that a library is The congressional leader said that
theiT right and a necessary part of communists 'have planned a .eries of
tbeir educational equipment. May meetings in the south to stir up
WA as members of the board strive hatred among southerners.
'
He said
to .erve our reading public better a meeting of this type was held in \
each year, encourage more people to Birmingbam last yenr, and that an­
use the library and bring m suggCll' other was planned in Chattanooga in
'
!lon. for impToved senice. April., He �d the \ndu�lista,
MRS. FRED W. HODGES. that the "paramount, problem of fae­
mg America today Is the reservation ISpeaking of thrifty men, bow a�ut af constitutional government." 'the fellow who senda only a nlee
Christmas card to the relatives with Fashion note: Hata will blend with
whom he .isited for two weeks
last
I
hair .tyles this spriIlg. Will the bald' I
summer?
'
,?&ll �ve to &'0 barel).e&_ded!
I,
. , �," .,
"
ANNUAL REPORT
COUNTY UBRARY
I
telephone directory
goes to pre,ss '·s�o.!
766 New Members Added For
Year With Total Circulation
Of 2,998 Books.
I
I
A Dew
YOUR NAME SHOULD 8E 'I'! IT' e
Tbe next 'AH'.IlJ Tt!lcl)hone Dll'C'ClDry lotS to pre. -.on.
lIave j'our telephone eee-Ice In8t.II�1 •• oeee 10 that ,.....
,
name. adl'"* and telcphone numher wUl appear In tJaJ.
new dirt�tur)'. The first .. lace )'our (rlund8 or bU8ineu ...,.
clatf'.8 wilt go to gcl in touch with you I" to thl" telephone
directory. Don" (uil to he 'there. Tclt..'1)llOlIe or .top at our
Du.ln.... om"", Any telel'h...... employ.., will be glad to
help you r'Rre �nr onJr.r. nn It h�,ll1"t
Brannen-Thayer
'Monument Co.
Thirty-ffJur years experl·
ence designing and buJJd·
Ing Fine Memorials.
"Careful PeTRonal AttentiaD
GIven All OrderL"
JOHN &I. THAYEn, P.....
eI West Main 8t. PhoDe ,.
STATESBORO, GAo
FfJRF1AYPRAND
TENPIRIIESS
pj' /)E8ESTlSTI
"THAT SWEET, FRESH CLOVERBLOOM BUTTER
CERTAINLY MAKES BAKED POTATOES TASTYI"
Di� Warns South
Against Red Pe�
H you want butter that's n1W'lYs ricb in
DBturaI. fresh flavor ••• bUller that keep.,
its t88ty freshness d,ays
longer ••• then Armour's_,
Cloverbloom is the
brand for youl E;ujoy
it' now. Taste the dif-
ference! ,,� f
A �u,tiful ham that
tastes eY� bit al delicious
f. ,� tl J ,,"
1.
� �t I�kll
• Every on,e of t!le s�perb �
�t qrry the �a�us Armourl s
Star B,l1md is �efully se,lected
to begin with- then carefully
smoked and eu.red to lrive you
e'very bit of that real old-fashioned
TRU.HAM flavor....You get a bam
so tender it melts in your
mouth-but so firm it
carves without crum­
bling ... Ask your regu­
lar dealer to send you
an Armour's Star'
Ham and give your
family a wonder·
ful feasl!
�I"'ST SME&-L THAT
AROMA ••• THAT'S
ARMOUR'S STAR
PURE PORK SAU­
SAGE ••• I.T'S THE
FAVORITE fOR
FLAVOR'"
"
pOUR
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Employers arc now required by law
to give their employes receipts for
WHO IS MOST ItESI'ONSIDI.E? ANCIENT LANDMARKS. the money tn ken ouf of their wages
---
I
for old-uge nnd aurvivora insurance
Every person who walks into the In toduy's paper there wi11 1)0 secn taxes, according to J. W. Overstreet ITimes office sees h�nging upon tho I n group of very lntcl'csting personal Jrr, manager of -thc- social. security
wall, one on each side of the clock I. . , . II • board field at Savannah. This new
Which doesn't keep time, two pictures
I
items under the heading Excclaior
requirement of the Social Secur-ity
of outstanding statesmen-Woodrow News." Act, he explained, went int.o effect
Wilson, who w�s twice ,elected presi- 'Vc are happy to have this contri- the first. of t.his year.
.
dent of the United States, and W. J'I bution sent in by one of our valued Mr. Overstreet pointed out thatBryan, who was three times defeated lady reader. from the old Excelsior formerly the employer W!IB only re­
for that posilion. ,. . . . d t f
.
h h I h
If you were to usk us which we commu.mt.y; happy b cause It revives
quire 0 urms t c cmp oyce wit
acknowledge as t.he biggest man, memories of
that long-ago when Ex-
a notation whic�, would permit hirn
to check the accuracy of the deduc­
we'd have to tell you Bryan is OUT celslor was an important element of tion. "This," he said, "could be in-
favorite. Bulloch county's citizenship. eluded on a pay check whicb would,
Bot he wasn't always that; there Among the readers of the Bulloch of course. eventually returned to tho
:: �n I�;;y t: �:te:Y��a :�m:c:: I -:imcs, tOd�y, a majorit.y Have come employer.
But now the law specifl-
Which we doubled his wisdom, even into life Since the daY8
when Excel- cally atipulntes that the' employer
I must furnish a stotement 'suitableif not his absolute patrlotism. That sior was in hcr prime. Even many for retention by the employee.'" He
period was when be first came upon i of those who live in Bulloch county added that the law provide. a $5
the political horizon �nd by bis elo-I migbt
not be aware that Excels. ior penalty for each willful violation ofquence shook the nation from center was a Jive communty long before this provision. .
to circnmference as he strove to bring Statesboro came into prominence. Certain specific information must
about ch.anges in the financ!al .ystem Fifty-live years ago next month be included on the receipt but the
which Wise, sane, conservative
StatC.8-
this writer began his newspaper ca-
j
wording is left to the. employer. Inmen declared would be harmful to reer at a point fur away down in addition to the amount of tux de­
the nation's financial stan�il1g. South Florida. Among the "news- ductioned,.thc"receipt'must show the
And then came the Lime wben papers which came to the office at name of the employer. the name of
Woodrow Wilson was made president, which he learned his trade, there was the employee, the period of time cov­
largely. it was admitted. through the one which stood out as most Impcr- ered by the receipt. and the total
personal influence of the thricc-dc- tant--the Pioneer and Eagle, pnb- amount of wages paid to the cm-
feated candidate Bryan. Whether lished at Excelsior, Georgia. Rev. J. ployee dnring this period.
it was a combination, 0'" merely an A. Scarboro wns editor and propric- Employers nre required to furnish
independent motive which prompted tor, and it was a live publication, as such receipt at least once a year and
this act, it docs not matter; hut when any newspaper was compelled to be may furnish tllcm oftener-every
Bryan came into accord with Wood- with J. A. Scarboro at the helm. I quarter, or every month or everyrow Wilson, he began to grow in our Distinctly we recall having bcen per- pay day. as they soc fit. The receipt
personal esteem. And then he was mitted to reBet many articles laken must be given to the employee within
.made secretary of state. than which f�m the. cnlumns of the Pion,;"r .and two month. after lhe end of the payposition there could be none more Engle; we liked to Bet those cltppmgs period which it coverB, and, in any
Importont within the gift of n presi- because of lhe fact that the paper case when the employe quits.
dent. Woodrow Wilson aaid by this wus set in large, deur type, and it �::,,'===========::�act that Bryan was a man great was easy to follow the copy. � -.....
enough to trust, and Bryan recog- Some five years later the Pioneer ( 'Wan t A -=- s.... ,nized by hi. "ceeplance of the place and Eagle passed into the hands of t..:a
that Wilson a man gre"t enough to the late J. A. Brannen and the pub­
follow. !icalion office was changed to States-
Then came the time when Wilson boro. That was a tilrning point in NO An TAKEN FOR LESS TnAN
was tllking a course which the greut
I
the live. of the two communities-II. T'VEN\'Y-F1VE CEIIoTS A WEEK JCommoner told him he could not Statesboro began to forge ahead and '- _/
travel; war was brewing und the I Excelsior began to stand still. Prior
young men of the nation were about to that time Excelsior had also been
FOl� SALE-Two good fann :mules
t b II d 1 fi ht BId' I and un InternatIOnal cultlvaloro e. cn c. 0 19. ry�n 13 . 10 I
an important cducational center; with rubber tires and one cxlTa Whel!1.
all hl8 pubh� .career commItted hlm- people from Statesboro sent their B. R. OLLIFJ'. _ ----- __ IBelf to a . pohcy of brotherhood-he childre� th�re to t�e sc�ool. which WA N,TED-Man witb car; rOllte ex-
W"ed�tooomM'��-lrn�hl�med���lm��= �����ed�tnot�_�_a ��_. �fused to draw the sword or to fol- There arc living in Stutesboro loday sary. RA WLEIGU'S. Dept. GAB- : __ . __
low it. He withdrew from the cab-I among the older person8 many who
25U-M. Memphis, Tenn.
__
(JiebUp) MRS. H. B. STRANGE I.
� _
In t of Woodrow Wilson because he
I completed their education at
Excel- FORdSfA11'IE-GoOd farm mule. young Mrs H B Strange G6 yearn of
I .'
.
h th . ..
an u y guarantecd m every way; .... ,
cO?ld no �nge� go III accord Wlt e I Blor when that Willi lhe most Impor- w.eight
about 1,000 Ib8. R. H. WAR- age, dIed suddenly Saturday aIter-1thmgs whIch It would he nccessary tont town in Bulloch county. Even NOCK. Brooklel. Ga. (25jan2tp) noon at hOTDe on Soutb Main slreet.
for him to do if he went that way. in later year. Excelsior remained a FOR SALE-14 acres; nice house; I Dcnth Willi attributed to a heart ail-IHe handed back to Wo�I:�w Wil�n trading center, and Mil long be re- . one mile from city; .the ideal sub- ment, and came to her as sbe busiedthe trust and Tesponslhlhty wblch membered Ill! lbe home of some of ?rban home at a saCrifice. JOSIAH hers.lf about the bome attending to
h d b
. .
t h' h d · ZETTEROWER. phone 3!lO.
. .
a een glve� III 0 IS. Dn. .y the m08t progr"".lve people who (lfebltp) her busband. bl1TlJ!elf a helpless 10-1that great preSIdent. He saId by tbls lateT have made laTge contribution to FOR SALE-J b eed valid for s.veral months.act, -:.1 cannot travel flu·ther; I shall I the progress of Bulloch county. suitablc fOT ]llU;;:ti�g, p��n�; n':orei Funeral services were conductt.>d
permIt you lo go nlone unbampered
I
And while writing the." words, we al,o black Angus bull; can be se.en Monday
afternoon at the FiTSt Bap­
by my lack of cO-<lperalion." arc impolled to make mention of in .Iot at any time. M. P. MARTIN. tist church, after which the body was
And from that momcnt Bryun's
I
anotber community whieh at about
Stilson. Ga. (:febltp.) carriOO to Gayton. b r fonner home
Illcture on. our wall sccmed evcr to that aame time was making sui>-
FOR .SAL�30 acre•• IlO III culb- for inteTment. Pallbear.rs were
I II th h' htc H '. vutlOn; good lund;
8-room house 7 .
g ow a c .rlg r. e WllH a
I
stantial t'OntTibutlOD to the future miles Statcsboro; price $]0 pcr ac�, members of t.he local bar, aA80ClUteH
great mlln; he acceptcod a trust at progress of Bulloch county. That easy terms. JOSl.AlI ZETTEROW- of Judge Strange. Besides ber hus­
tbe band of Ii friend; he performbd WIlA tbe communily of Eureka••even ER. Phone 390. (lfebUp) band. deeeWled is survived by a nam­
that trust aM diligently and as faith- ",nCB north of Statesboro, which was FOR SALE-Hoose and lot lit I'or- ber of relativC8 in Effingham county.
fuJJyas his conscience would pe:nnitlas important almost 88 Excelsior and
tal, Ga.; comprr.;lot 76x175 on T-hird With her�ho8hand, she hndr.lived in
-Ilnd then h.e d�()�ped ?ul. in tbe Burne way. At Eureka there �::��; °CllA��7E:. $��N"E\��L� StJltesboro for almost fifty years.
.Some men In "ImllaT ClN:umlitancefl e:rioted educational facilities which CO .• Statesboro. Ga. f (Jieblte)
mIght. ��ve over-1'8te� their own re- attracted boarding students from FORRENT-New three-room apart-
PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLES
I!ponslblhty; they mIght have be- distant points, and today theT'C are ment. private entrance, private HOLD
AI,L-DAY STUDY
lieved. and acted upon that belief, in Stot.csboro S<lme who speak of bath. hot water. ample storage roo,:,. The Pr.sbyterian Circles be'ld aD
that duty called fOT their interier- "old man Rogers" wbo taught the
MRS. E. S. LEWIS. South Mam all-day atndy Monday at the borne' street. phone 174-M. (lfehltc)
£Dce and embarrassment of the man .chool there. Eureka stil! stands as FOR SALE-Good 8-room house 10- of Mrs.
Ivan Hostetler on College
from .�h.oJn they have lLCcePted. r�. sort of Tnernory of the olden times. cnted on a large corner lot, Grady street. There were twenty members8J>Onslb.lhty-bllt W. J. Bryan ,lIdn t Th.,... a:re no stores there, and indeed and Broad streets; unWlually good pres.nt, and discussions were givea
YP.ason that way. De Tecognized
I
there are few �'()untTy stores in Bul- buy. $3.500. eUhY tentlJ!. CHAS. E. by Mesdames Walter McDougald.
that by their vote. the people of the locll county now compared to tho.e
CONE REALTY CO. (l1eblte) Fielding Rns.sell. C. M. Destler. Percy
nation had made Woodrow Wilson other days' there is no po80ffice PO�TS T:'OR SALE-Can supply you Averitt and Leou Tomlin.on. A cov-
the leader', more th81l any other I n'lbeT at E'Jlcelsl'or or Eurekn In Wlldh 1.lll'edhtwlood .�o!.
cypress POti·styts., ed d' h di ed
•. W"
. "
�. . any e8 r engU>b, any qUlln er III nner
w.... se" .
man s'. It was Ilson B resporullblhty I
tb;, olden days tbo.e points received prices right, deliv.,..,d. G. B. WIL-
to deelde whllt should he or not 00 maU ...eekly. semi-weekly and thrice- LYAMS. Pembroke. Rt. 1. (l8jan4tp) Newcastle Club News
<lone. !J Woodrow Wilson went I weekly from St!atesboro by carrier. FOR SALE-40 ...hite leghorna. 60
wrong, then the people luuI th" right� EXt'elsior 'Md "a postofficc' Eureka's Rhode Island Reds. 8 cockerell!; The N';""""'tle Club met with Mrs.
to tell him S<l by theu voit'C at elec- postoffice W& named �r Since ages rlln;img hom. 1 to 3 year; good Hubert.Wateys January SOtb. Miss
t· tj' .' d I
. st;o<,k; Wlll sell entire lot ch.ap. MRS. M II de � ted fin' hiJ()n Ine, It WlI8 not • egated to· Excelsior lod tbe Pioneer and Eagle P. G. WALKER. box 66. Statesboro.
axw. mongua on re 18 ng
�ho Com?,onCT by any sort.of SUthOT. aboot the.·ye&r 1890. :lOar eame into CORN WANTED-I am ID the mar- old furnitu,..,.
We 'mishCd our mag­
ity to dICtate to the preSIdent wbat PTol1linence 'as the ptIblishing center ket for com at higlo'l"tcca.b., p�ce' mn. mcka an4 discussed
our year's
should be done, or not he done. for the' Zo.).�.: Blade. 'Some of the also am prepared to shell corn at work. The h""tei;s; assisted' by
Miss
We Bay Bryan was right when he vuy old-ti"�e c;tizems remember that rell80DubJe r:�t�.f! for those ·in need Wilheminia Waters, served cr8cke1'8,
turned the rcsponaibility back to .....bHcati h' h .• _> th
of that servICe. L. J. DOLLOWAY, tid-bits and ic. tea.
.
.
l'U OD w Ie .XlB........ CT. for Register. Ga. (4illn4tp)
th� man at whose .h��d. h. had 'ro- a shOTt tire. �bout 1897 under the FOR RENT-Five-room hom •• mod-
MRS. HUBERT WATERS.
eClved that respon8Ibillt-y.
.
management of'. 'Rell. B. W. Darsey, em convenienc-es. 107 West Jones
ReporteT.
Now. what would Bryan do 11 he who was a :Metbodist minister. avenue; close ·to school; good neigh-I
================-
were head of the state higbway com· When we make a summary of lbose !>ors; rent $20.00 per month, payableH
mission of Georgia. and the man old communitie. whicb have contTib-
In advance. C. T. SWINSO.N. 1�6 n · '-h�_.
wbo appointed him bad advised a nt.Cd worth.wbile ci·. .
South College street. (18Jnn:tf )
. h' b B 'd
tizen to build up FOR RENT-One 6-room furnlsh.d �\.. , ......1eonrse w IC ryan dl not choose Statesboro • ....., are plaCing Excelsior apartment in the Johnston apart- If Irs Bl!OILEkS ,!.. ./ ! (
to :follow? Would Bryan t11m the and EllTtlu along in tile same claRs. ments on Savannah avenue, first floor; ::y-,"":'t",,'jjob back and stand ""ide? bat.h. electric stove and refrigerator, YOU IUHT .•.
Would that be .tatesDU1lll1hip? M'd W' t 1\1'
and all conveniences. Apply to
We believe it would. The people will
1 - In er eeting HINTON BOOTH • .8totcshoro. Ga.
. . Of R Offi (4.1antfc)pass upon the rIght OT w�ng .of the eserve. cers FOR SAL�I have four faTm, mules
matter. at the proper time m the Rnd one horse that I will sell 00-
proper wall·
The mid-wint.er meeting of the fore the court bouse door in States-
Mo' b t -�- S . Georgia DepaTtment
of the Reserve boro. on the first Tuesday in Feb-
• pscow BS pu . gene �rn .In O!ficc,.� Association, BChedulcd to runry. If you B.re interested, becharge of tbe Russlnn !orcP-B In Fin- meet at Macon on Sunday January present at that time. MRS. W. S.land
.. But th� Red army has he.n 28th. was postponed to a "":eek later. PREETOR]US_. (25jan�p)
.boWlng lhe Fmns its stero for some d will be Ijeld S d F b
MULES AND HORSES-Have been
little time now
.'!lD
I o� on ay, e ru- late starting my sales business on
.' (' ,
j':T)'
4th,10 a. m., at; the. �otel Demp- account of sickness. 'but am now,pre.-
The FlOns have the
repu.tation.
of sey. Those 'officers 'lrott. Stat••boro pared, to supply y<lU what yon need;
being fine long dis�ce :rwm"r8 out 'who are vranniny, to a'i.ien'd will pl""se plenty. of horses and' mulCll at my
�. reds ar. finding tlu!t. thejf·"",� ,,'onimunicat<!".with Captain' Hu.gb F. bo\","
ID We�t> Statesboro; <ome �d
ID the .,__ �;__ d 1
let me show yO\! what I bave.. B. T.
wrqng "'n..""",,- Arnn e. MALLARD. (I8jaIJ4W)
BULI..OCH TIMES IANNOUNCE CHANGE IGIVING RECEIPTS1940ANDTHE STATESBORO NEWS SOlI 11011 TIlE WEll 11IUi RJ SAT123
4 8 6 7 8 9 10
11 121314181617
18192021222324·
2826272829
u l:I. ·rUltNER. EIIHor a.n(l Owner. Employer Must Give Receipts
For Tax Reductions Taken
From Employees' Wages.
riUliSCKJP'rl0N $1.60 PER 1"EAJl
.'ulered a. aecooa'CltlU meuer March
Z9. 1906, lUI rb e pcarottttce III Stale.­
bora. Ga., under the Act at CongreM
lohrrh 3 11478
ONE CENT A W()RIlI'Ert ISSUE
Last Round-Up
,
•
l'
E. C�' Oliver Co.
Announces Positive Last' and filIal'
Quit-Business Sale!
OUR STORE BUILDING HAS BEEN LEASED,. FIXTURES HAVE�BEEN SOLD
AND WE NOW HAVE ONLY
Few Days in which to completely make
way with the balance 0/ the stock
WHOLESALE COST OR LESS W1LL NO LONGER BE REGARDED. COME IN
AND SHARE THE NEAREST GIVE-AWAY OF HIGH GRADE MERCHANDISE
EVER STAGED IN STATESBORO.
Quantity now limited-but we have a few dozen Ladies' Better
Quality Coats, Dresses, Silk Lingerie, Hosiery, Hats, Shoes, Men's
Suits, Stetson Hats, Notions, Etc.
E. C. Oliver Co.
East Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
THE 'WORK OF A
MULE
ON THE PAY OF A
MOUSE!
That's what you get
when you use The
'Bulloch TiIlles
Classified
Ads
THE cosT Is SMALL
• (I c �1lT .:Wofd)
THE RESULTS ARE ASTOUNDING
All Classified Ads are Payable in Advance.
.
Minimum charge for any Ad, 25c
The increasing volume of our c1assified col­
umn denotes the popularity of this depart­
ment. Few Georgia Weekly Newspapers
carry so many.
or wt'll.dc\-elopcd l.ycts. c:t IhL'm nlel,
on tbcir way itb DUPLEX �TART.
ING FEEDS ... perfectly balanced
'or qlllclr �towth and complete de\leJ..
apmenl. II you can'f get DU PLEX
STARTlt G PEEDS in yom- neighbor­
hood. write w. and we'D Me lhat you
UTe 8UI"P!.ird. SOUTHERN M)LLINQ
CO •• AUGUSTA. GA.
The Bulloch Times
YOUNG EMIT BRAGG Mis" Mollie Moore,
sister of the
WAGES WAR ON RABBITS late R. Lee Moore, of StJltesboro, wllo
was n fonner congressman from the
Emit Bragg. II-year-<lld son of Mr. First district. is ill at a Millen hospi­
and Mrs. Ernest Bragg. of lhe Pree- till. following a long period of de­
toria community, has established a clining health. Miss Moore underwent
record for cxtermination of rabbits surgicnl tTcntment in an Atlant.a
during the lIast.ten days .which chal-,'
hospital two ye�r8 ago but :Ililed to
Jenges admiratIOn. HaVIng started Improve and SlDce thunt bme has
with one tTap he was rewarded with I
been gr.u:lually losing ground. She
one rabbit. so he mnltipliend his tTaps has lived at the Moore home"toad at
and likewisc hiB rabbit. catch was Scarboro fOT several decades. In her
maltiplied. In ten days be captured yonng womanhood .he taught school
fiIteen mbbil.8. lind he found relldy in Millen. She is the last member of
market for lhem at lbe local market. the Moore family. her three brothers.
He has helped solve the ment prohlcrn Lee, Oscar and Jim Moore, and her
while at the sam. time substantially sister, the Inte Mrs. Hunter, baving
lJrotccting the vegetoble crop. passed on.-Millen News.
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Morning prayer Sunday at 11:30 a.
m., Health Cottage, Georgiu Teachers
College campus.
J!ONALD J. NEIL, Lay Reader.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. L. SNEED. Pastor.
10:�5. Sunday school; Henry Ellis.
lIuperlntendent.
11:30. Morning _worship. Sermon
by the pastor.
STILSON CHAPEL
8:00 p, m. Sunday school.
METHODIST CHURCH
10:15 a. m. Church school. This
aehool is departmental, with groups
for all ages. J. L. Renfroe, general
8uperintendcnt.
11:30 a. m. Sermon by the pas­
tor; subject, "The Love of God." The
sermon will be followed by the admin­
istration of the Sacramant of the
Lord's Supper.
At the 7 :30 p, rii!-service, the pas­
I10r will preach on lbe "General
.Judgment."
'I'he aermons for Sundny arc pre­
paratory to the revival servicea which
are to begin February 20.
7:30 p, m., Wednesday, regular
mid-week prayer meeting.
The choir is directed by the organ­
lst, Mrs. Roger Holland. Good music
at every service.
N. H. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M. COALSON. Minister.
10:15 a. m. Sunday scnoot; Dr. H.
F. Hook. superintendenl.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser­
mon by the minister; subject, HlPrc4
dous Promises." Can n promhie
bring as much joy as its fulfillment 7
G: 15 p. Ill. Baptist TrainIng Union;
Harris Harvill, director.
7:30 p. m. Worship service built
around this question: "Can the Liv­
ing Communicate with the Dead 1"
Answer this for yourself Bod tben
hear this sermon.
Special music at both serviccs,
Erncst E. Harris, director; Miss
Gladys Thayer. organist.
Pruyer and Bible stud7 service
Wednesday evening al 7:30.
It is inleresting to probe the Bible
and experience for answers to such
questions DS U10Re stated above. It
is hoped that everyone will give
them flome rcn} t.hought and bring
fricnds nnd families to the services.
Many will be there. Lel's make it
unanimous:
.:
'"++ 1'1 I I I I • 1 t 1 +441 • I 1 1 • I 1 1 I 1 I 1 1·1· I I 1 I I 1 1.1 'I 1 1 1-1'1 1 1 I I 1-1'1 I I 1 I't-++H
* �(())CCll&IL .., CCILtL»IB)� .., JP)1t��(Q)WAIL f Sf MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor i: econd = Hand
1-+++." 1 I· I '1'-1' I I I I 1' •• I -1'++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++11
i Furniture Store
,
Tbe following jurors have been
One of the loveliest social events The benefit party given Tuesday:
of the week was the ten and
miscCI-,
afternoon at the \Vomnn's Club room
drawn for February tcrm of the city lancous shower given Friday a.fter- s}l�msorCd by the \Vomun's Club, fo�
�o��:lo��, ::���;r�ort:in;�n;:�� 1;� :��nM:��.t�ur.:���n ������ a�o;:::::s� I ���d�����tno,�etil��/;��u��i�e S;'�;�I�:;��
�a�T!�\�n;�e:/'L�' :eo:;�::, �:::;; ��n:;in�le �i�: o�h�::in�on�lr�'��: ��:�;�s �:;r:ri�v:;eUI��v�;�r,le::b!�I�c��
���;:�:r��r�.�r:;:r�����:�ii ��:: ��:��:l�: J�:t���f�n:�� E t���:T�e�li�::�:�:��,:g��;�'t����
Lane, C. B. Cail, A. B. Garrick, John' d d th h .. r th
H. Olliff, D. J. Riggs. Rufus Sim-
uce em to t e receIVIng me com- to e occaaion. Mrs. Cliff Bradley
mons, D. P. Key. Comer H. Bird, A.
posed of Mrs. Donaldson, Mrs. Brown. made high score for bridge for the
J. Deal. T. W. Kicklighter. W. H.
Mrs. Emit Brown. Mrs. Grady Hall and entire party and received a lovely
Woodcock, T. A. Hannah, 'Emest L.
Mrs. Harold Brown. a recent bride.' piece of pottery. For cut Mrs. Ivan
Womack, C. L. Freeman, Conrad P.
Mrs. E. R. Rushing directed the guests Hostetler also received pottery. In
Davis, Fed H. Futeh, J. E. Hall, G.
to the dining room where Mm. W. D. a contest a caramel cake went to Mrs.
r. Woods, Reuben E. Belcher, Riley
Kennedy assisted in entertaining, and Grady Attsway. Individual clubs and
.
. Misses Sara Alice Bradley, Lorena groups were IlII follows:
IMallard, P.. G. Dekle, P. F. Martin D d M h E I dJr.• Charlie L. Howard, Dan McCor- ur en. art a ve yn H�dges an BRIDGE GUILDEvelyn Kennedy served chicken sal-
mick, L. G. Perkins, G. F. Jenkins. ad with pound cake and coffee. Mrs.
M rs. Bernard lIlcDougald was host-
Jim Rushing stood at the dining room
cBS to her club, and playing were
door and Miss Theo Dell Rountree Mesdames J. C. Hines. Hubert Ama- ,i
presided at the register. Mrs. G. B .. son. Henry Ellis, Hoke Brunson. Rob- I������===::=�=�=�==========::===�
Bowen had charge of the gilt room.
crt Bland. Ralph Howard. Claude •
Uuemployed workers in Bulloch White curnationa were used as
decor- �oward and Bernard McDougald. FOr
county were paid $160 in benefits by ations throughout the home. Tbe h�gh
score Mrs
..
Claud Howar.d was
g t d I t f
The Leefield Y. W. A .• of the Lee-
the' Bureau of Unemploj-ment;'Com-' beautifully, appointed tea table wus
rven a �ompru: • an II va en me or
. • I'd ith iait I I t1 second high went to Mrs. Bland.
field Baptist·.church, met with Miss
pensation during the week ending over aJ WI n.n exqumi e ace COl , Sarah Lee Monday night, January
January 20, 1940. it was announced
and �entered w.lth a crystal. vase fill- THREE 0 CLOCKS 29. A large number were present.
today. Number of payments was
cd with carnations. a�d wh.lte top�rs Members of lhe Three O'Clocks and i Some new members met with us.
reporled at twenty-thrcc.
in crystal holders lied WIth whIte other {,'I1ests playing wilh Ml's. W. A., The program was interestingly ar-Total payments to Georgia workers' tulle bows wer? arranged on each Bowen as h�stess .were Mesdames rangcd by the program committce,
that week amounted to $61,271.86, corner. About eIghty guests called. George Johnstun, WIll Woodcock. W .. Miss Bernice Cowart, Miss Ouida
represcnted by 9,558 checks which H.' Aldred Jr .• Bruc.e Olliff. F'1'81111 I and Myrtice Bensley. The theme of
Those not familiar with the varIous
Meetl'ng of Chrl'stI'an s w W S I JIM sources from which
the denomination:.
went to 113 counties of the state. ,mmons.
. . ml ey, 0 m 00-. 'I the program was "The Divine PlanJ P F J E B E tt al homes 0.£ our 80uthern states deriveFour hundred fourteen payments Woman's Uuion ney,... oy, .. " owen. were of God and How it was Worked out
for $3.537.39· to workers in olher Wllhams and ?llbert COliC, and I Through Abraham." A report
on
income will be 6urprised to learn that
atntes who previously had establish- As the Christian Womaq's Union
MJsse8 Brooks Gnmcs, Dorothy Brnn.
! ]lemonal service wus made. The
a stcudy flow o.f cush comee from
ed wag. eredits in Georgia. brought meeta at the Baptist church Fridny nen,
Sue Hammack and Sophie JO�In- ,Ipresident, Miss Bernice Cowart, ap-
the modest soap coupons. One ehild­
the total to $64,809.24. FcbbrnBry 9th, at 3:30 o'clock, they son. Mrs. Joh� Moone� made high! pointed Mrs. Hurrison Olliff nnd Miss caring
home has received more than
Number and amount of checks will form a ling in II chain of prayers score and TCCClved a cIgarette box, Ruby Olliff to bell' her arrange the
$30.000; others have gained substan­
muiled by tb. bureau ranged from that Mil continue around the world and. for low Mrs. George .Johnslon I'program for the next meeling. A
tially large sums through the same
one check for $4.40 in Morgan coun- from dawn until Bunset. Christian
recClved Godey ush trays.
, l,soCial committee wBS appointed for
SOUTce.
ty to 2.303 checks for, $17,804.08 in women from more than lifty countries MRS. BLAND HOSTESS this '1ullrter. Mrs. Buford Home. Miss
Alert housewive., of Georgia were
lhe Atlanta area (�'ulton and Do- of the world will be meeting together Mrs. Perey Bland entertoined heT' Bernice Cowart Ilnd Miss Ruby 011-
quick to visualize in the saving of
. th' t 'th t d coupons,
the opportunity thus afford�
Knlb counties). In elr own owns, Wl ou regar club, with high score going to Mra. itT. After Hinging, 'IRc's So Prcc�
to color or race, to pray for the Devane \Vntson, who waR given tow- ious To Me," the hostCHS servcd dc-
cd them to help their fuvorite chari.:.
spread of the kingdom of God on els. and 11 novelty pikher went lo Mrs. lieious hot chocolate lind cookies.
ties-without cost to themselves.
eartb. Follo,ving the course of the Cecil Kennedy for cut. Others play-
With thcm the saving of coupons
sun, DS we are going to bed in the ing were Mesdames GrJu.Iy AttnwllY, Leefield W. M. S.
hus bccomo n sort. of daily Titual,
evening and Ulrough the dark hours Pcrcy Averitt, Lloyd Brannen, Inman
perIormed to help the un10rlunate
of the night, the first celebrations Dekle nnd E. L. Barlles. TIIC r�b'l1lllr monthly meeting of the
boys und girls in llle church-support-
will begin in lhe Fiji islands and New CONGENIAL GROUP Womlln'� Missionury Society met
cd homes of the state.
Zealnnd; then, each in their own Most
oC thcBe coupons nre from
tongue-nation by nation-the Orient,
A congenial group playing together Monduy, January 22, with Mrs. A. J. the well known fnmity of Octagon
Europe, Africa, both the Americas,
were Mesdames Billy Cone, Chnr1ic I Knight ut her home. Mrs. B.
Ii'.
soap products which nrc used by a
Howard. L. J. Shuman Jr. and Mamie
I
Rooks led the Bible st:udy. then the
wiJ] also be praying; until at t11e cnd
Lou Kcnnedy.
. program was discussed by the mCIn-
majority of households in Georgia.
of rorty hours, the celebration will Other valullble coupons nrc
found
close on St. LawTence Island. off the MATRONS' CLUB
bers.
.
A fter a brief busi�ess session in the pllckageH of Rumford baking
a SOCial hour waH enjoyed. The
coast of Alaska, thirty miles from the The members of the Mlltrons' ClUb l,osless 8erved fruit whip. cake and powder.
Ballard's Obelisk 1I0ur and
date line Ilnd thirty miles from met with Mrs. Homer Simmons as CO(!,OR.
Luziunne coffce and tea.
the Artie Circle. hostess. and guesto were Mesdames REPORTER. It is only through the ellrnest effort
All of you Stotesboro women, come A. J. Mooney, James Branan. M. S. of 1111 good friends that food, cloth-
and join with us 8S we meet for nn Pittman, J. E. Donehoo, J. L. Math- Lawrence W. M. S. ing und other neccHsitics CUll be pro-
hour of prayer and meditation for eWB, S. W. Lewis nnd Joe Watson. vided and homcs maintained for th.,
peace and fellowship and more love Chinese ebeckers was played. and Lawrence W. M. S. met lit lhe underpriviledged boys
and girls. The
01 Jesus Christ, our Lord. dainty llprons were given as prizcs llomc of Mrs. Gus Taylor January
Baptist Home for Children at Hapc-
CARTE��ISHOP to Mrs.
Lewis for high and Mrs. 26. lit 8:30 p. m .• for th >ir regular
ville. the Southern Christian Home at
Mooney for low. monthly meeting and used program
Atlanta. the Methodist Orphan Home
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. N. Carter, of Por- ENTRE NOUS from Itoyal Service. Four members
at Macon and the Episcopal Orphan
tal. wish to announe. lhe marriage The Entre Nous Club was enter- were preoent and two Y. W. A. girls.
at Macon and the Episcooal Orphall
of their daughter. Clyde Mary. to tain.d by Mr8. Dell AndenlOn. Play-I Afler the progrlim aud bUhine8s Home at Savannah appeal to you toWalstein L. Bishop, of Swainsboro, ing wcre Mesdamcs A. M. Braswell,' meeting a social hour was enjoyed. continue 8uving and sending coupons..
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Bishop. R. L. Cone, Fred T. Lanier. Cecil W. i Mrs. Taylor served a sweet course U you
have never been a regular
Brunnen, J. M. Thaycl', ClifT Bradiey, I with coffee.
contributor to this worthy causo.
Bonnie'MoTTis, George Groover. Glenn
I REPO.
RTF:R.
srort now, Your coupons, be they
Jennings. W. H. Bliteh, Fred Smilh
few or mallY, will do their purt in thi.
and W. S. Hanner. Towel sel.8 for
I
BIDLE STUDY GROUP wonderful work of supporting those
high score. went to Mrs. Cecil Due to inclement weather last Fri-
less fortunate.
Brannen for visitors nnd Mr•. clifr day lhe InteTdenominational Bible WANTED _ Tenant share-cropper.
Bradley for club, and 8 double deck Btudy on Rebecca was postponed un- tobacco, cotton, corn, hogs, pecans:
of cards was given Mrs. Fred Lanier I til next Friday. February 2. good house. JOSJAH ZETTEROWER.
for cut.
I �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�=====:::::::::::.::::=:::=::::::::::::::�MISS PARRISH HOSTESSMiss Henrietta Parrish entertained S P E C I A L 0 F FER
City Court Here Miss Christine Brown
To Convene Monday Bride-Elect, Honored
$160 Paid Unemployed
In Bulloch County
MISS MOLLIE MOORE,
LAST OF FAMILY, IS ILL
. Thrifty pe-ople .11 over the
n.tion will welcome the•• gua'<>Rt....d Rexall Product. at .peel,,1
low ""';ng. during this great 371t. Ro•• 11 Birthday �ale. You too.
can save money--aDd learn how good Re.all Product> really ..,.
by ta�"'g advantage of the big values during this sale. Th",e are
plenty of values in all depar4m..ot.. but ou' advice is BE HERE
EARlY,
Mail Orders Filled-Add Postage
MISS TRUSSELL'S GUESTS
Mi..'JS Malvina Trussc)) invited a8
her guests for tea Mrs. FTed Ken-
• • • nedy. Mrs. Waley Lee. Mrs. Ivan
ENTRE NOUS Hostetler. Mrs. Fielding RU8"ell. Mrs.
Mrs. Dean Anderson was hostcsH E. J. Livingston, Mrs. M. E. Thomi­
to the members of her club at a de- son and Miss Mamie VeaRY. The tea
lightful party Fridny afternoon nt table was covered ,vith a lovely lace CostJng
a Hundred Tim... a. Mucb
her home 011 College boulevard. Nar- clotb and held u centerpiece of pink I Th..... fllC1limile DIamond Rings are
uot merely imitations. but rep-
cissi were used as decorations, and carnati(JIls in a blue vase. Red, white resent th� utmost skill of modem science.
Social leaders, millionaires
bath towels were given U8 prizes to and blue tapers in crystal
hOlder",
and onr fLn...t people ..ear these IIJId keep tbeir genulne d1amondtr
M rH. Fred Smith for high score and completed the !oRble decorations. A
in ...ull&
for cut to Mrs. R. L. Cone. Mrs. An- sweet course was served. and assist- Subject them to Add. Fire and
Wa.rer Tests--Y"" will be Amuedl
Guanmtee eovers tarnisb of mounting, lou oil stOOl" Or brilliance.
<lerson's reireshment..q were il variety ing Mrs. W. S. Hanner, president of
Iof sandwiches and coffee. Others tile Woman's Club. were Mesdam.s LIMIT TWO RINGS TO A COUPONplaying w.re Mesdames J. M. Thayer. Fred Hod�es. Lester Martin. C. Z. 8u'•••"6 B-ug "0.,Fred Lanier. Frank' Williams. Leff Donaldson. Wilton Hodges, Kennit I •1., ._. .,DeLjlac.h. Dell Andersoll. Cliff BnuI- . Carr, "Enilt AkIns, Bonnie Honis, C'llley. <,llenn"';ennings. W. S. H�nn.r. M. Dl<8tJer. Grady Attaway ..nd CIIfr." STA�RO. GEORG� II!.....;� , Z. Whil..hurst and W. H.-Bliteh. 8\'ad1ey. '- ....__.... "'_....,...,.-.....--�III'-a .. til
--z:; k_lin'S " YOU R
"
tT';, DRUG',SlT�RE
DR.UC;S - SODA Phon,·
- Z --. .
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Benefit Party
For Polio Fund
THE WALKER fURNITURE COMPANY
rs ANNOUNCING THE OPENING, ON FEBRUARY
15. ON THE THIRD FLOOR OF OUR STORE, OF A
SECOND-HAND FURNITURE STORE IN CONNEC­
TION WITH OUR REGULAR BUSINESS.
WE ARE rN THE MARKET FOR USED FURNITURE,
AND IT WILL BE TO YOUR ADVAN'fAGE '1'0 SEE
US FIRST.
WE ARE AT THIS TIME MJ\KJNG A SPECIALTY OF
oun NEW BEDROOM SUITES, AND ALSO HAVE
ATTRACTIVE PIUCES ON ALL OUR }'URNITURE ..
WHY NOT TRADE IN YOUR OLD FURNITURE AT
OUR STORB AND REPLACE IT WITH NEW AT
LlTILE COST ON OUR EASY PAYMENT I'LAN.?
Leefield Y. W. A. GENEROUS FUNDS
MODEST SOURCES
Baptist Orphans Home Gets
$30,000 By Saving Mer.
chandise Coupons.
LIFE-TIME GUARANTEE WITH EACH RING
PRIMITIVE LADIES' cmCLE
The Primitive Ladies' circle will
meet Monday afternoon at 3 :30
o'clOCk with Mrs. Dedrick Waters at
her home on Brood street, with Mrs.
Harry Fleteher a8 co-hostess.
JA YCEE BANQUET
M.mbeTs of the Junior Chamber
of Commerce, their wives and 'dates
enjoyed a banquet at the Rushing
Hotel Toesday evening preceding lhe
President's BaU, which was spOnBor­
ed by that organization. A four­
cou.rse dinner with Turkey as the
I main course was served, and a largenumber attended. Th. dining room"1""" festive with varl-<oolored bal­
loon&.
witb a table. and her guests were
)ll'ClIdames Phil Bean. Elmore Brown
and Darris Harvill. A dainty linen
handkerchief WII8 re<!eived by Mrs.
Bean for lilgh 8core.
TUESDAY CLUB I. M ... C. Z. Donaldson was hostes.to tbe members of the Toesday Club.
Her guests included Mesdames H. P.
Jones. Harry Smith. Olin Smith. G.
J;:. Bean. I"rnnk Williams. Frank N.
Grimes, Alfred Dorman, Dan Lester,
Arthur Tomer, Foy Wilson "nd Bill
Brpnnen. and Miss Annie Smith. A
hand-made raffia troy wns won by
Mrs. Frank Grime. for high. nnd
cards went w Mrs. H. 1'. Jones for
cut.
SATURDAY, fEBRUARY 3
One Day Only, Feb. 3
10 A. M. TO 6 P. M.
AND ONLY 49'cTHlS COUPONMUSIC RECITALS Entitles Bearer tGOne of Our'Regular $6.09Mrs. Hilliard's eighth and' nintb
. grade pupils will be presented in a
recital on Thursday evening, Febru­
ary' 31\ at 7:30 o'clock. Her tentb
and eleventh grade pupils will be
pre8ented in' a recital on Friduy
evening, February 2nd, at 7 :30
o·clock. The public is invited w at­
lend both Jlrograms. Both red ill I 5
will be given at the High School au­
ditorium.
DIAMOND RINGS
TBJS COUPON IS WORTII $4.51 TOWARDS
THIS RING PURCHASE
Bring this Coapon and only 49c to our !<tore and receive one of our
rer;ular $5 facsimile DIAMOND RlNGS-You save e.xactly $4.51.
This 49. menily helps to pay foc loal advertiSing. express. sal...
people. ele.
These facsimile Diamond Rings have pT1lctieally the same blue whitG
eol..... tbe ""me perfect cuttiug. the same dazzling brillianee &8
GENUINE DIAMONDS
SIX BULL&CH 'rIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
United States Agency
Protection
Get that for Your
SAilINGS
-alld current 4 0/earnings 01 /0,
Unless yoo're assured 01 grunter safety-and where CAN yoo be 1-
why should you be satisfied with anything less than maximum earn­
ings from your savings? This strong', helpful local Assoclutlon hear­
tily welcomes you; come in 800n, and learn the unusual advantage:e
we offer savers and investors.
'
Safety - Availability - PROFIT .
What More Could You Ask For?
Perhaps you're not cntirely familiar with the waJ a Savings nnd Loan
Ascociation iunctions safely in the Interests 01 Its ehtu'ellolding
savers. You really should be. So drop In for a friendlY little chat;
1100 obligation-not the least bitl
'First 'Federal
Savings &Loan Association
I!f Statesboro
H. Z. SMITH, Prcsident MRS. mSSIE O. AVERTTT, Secretary
OUT OF TOWN ACCOUNTS SOUCITED
Earth Dams Builf
Dirches and Base­
ments Dug
Lots Filled -- D�ainage
All Kinds 01 Mass Ex­
callations
WE HAVE OUR DRAGLINE, POWER SHOVEL
AND CLAMSHELL IN THIS LOCALITY FO,R
A FEW WEEKS, AND WILL BE GLAD TO
It'IGURE WITH YOU, ESTIMATES FREE.
J. G. Attaway Construction Co.,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
PHONE 217
Lanier's Mortuary
Funeral Directors
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORR
"Everything for the Automo.bile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST.
(70ettfcl
STATESBORO, GA.
,FOR RENTJ-Gnrage
apal'tm<lnt'l
FOR S¥E-A number of used typ ....two large room�, porch and private I writers and adding machines in
bath. For particulars see' W. E. good condition; will sell cheap' for
JONES, 447 Sonth College street. cash'. SmELDS KENAN Kenan
(25janltp) Print Sh'op. . .. dS]61l2tp)
Dean of Pharmacy Perfects
: ' Remedy for Cold Coughs �
�in.c ing�eclients, Including cold- creosote for pcnetration. A base
reSIsting VItamins A and D are of genuine California fig syrup
combined into one great medicIne-- gi.VCB. Mentho:Mulsion a taste youMentho·Mulsion - by the dean of WIll Ilke. It chngs to your irritated
ph�rma�y of � large mid-western membranes so its fioothing, heuling
unJverslty. 'l'his remarkable mcdi- jn�edients ac� quicker. belter., Icine stops coughjng and relieves I served In the army thlrtv­
that. terrible stuffed-up feeling im- three years and went through two
mc<liate\y. Mentho-Mulsion is gua- campaigns in the PhHippines," Kav:-(
ranteed to rid you of your cough Mr. George Morehouse, "and for
due to colds quicker than any Inedi- the last two years I suffered from
cine you ever tried, or every cent bronchial tnitntion due to colds.
will be refunded without qoestion. Mentho·Molsion is the 0:';" prepu-
Desirles vitamins A and D ration that gave me gent:.t� relief."
Menti?o - Mutsion .contains seve� "�ent1tio-Mulsion is cmdorsed by
100thlllg', healing "lis and unguente vour neighbor. and guaranteed by
,Including highest quality-beechwood ,Tbe<e6Jltrge 'Pharmacy.-A4v.
Headec�e, Bed Breat�
May Be Your Warning
Tho eea's thrilling S. O. S. mean.
"Help is needed now!" And, so do
most of those headaches, that bll­
Iousness, con. ted tongue, or bad
breath which are often signs ot
constipation.
'fo disregard these symptoms rna]'
bring on a host of other dlscom­
forts from sluggish bowels: SOIU
stomach, belching, loss of appetite.
See how much better you feel tho
day after taking spicy, .11 vege­
table BLACK-DRAUGHT. B]'
simple directions, it a e t Ii &",nfl;,
cleanses promptly, thoroughly.
Its principal Ingredient i. an In­
testinnl tonic-laxative; Imp art.
tone to laz]' bowel muscles. Nan
lime try BLACK·DRAUGHT!
§1'AND£\.RD OlL CO�IPANY
•
INCOR.PORAT£O IN KENTUCKY'
•
i EXCELSIOR NEWS
t Mi•• Mary Temples spent severaldays wilh Mrs. Mabel Saunders, inPortal.
Misa Dorothy Carolyn Riggs spent
t.he week end with Miss Edna Mae
Ackerman.
The W. M. U. held their monthly
mecting at the Excelsior Baptist
cburch Friday afternoon.
Miss Hallie Powell, of Statesboro,
lvisited
Mrs. Bill Ackerman and Jam­
ily during the week end.
Rev. J. A. Reiser filled hi. regular
appointment at Excelsior church Sat­
unlay and Sunday at 11 o'clock,
Mis" Frnnces Stone and Hugh Wal­
lace, 'of Elberton, spent the week end
With Mr. nnd Mrs. R. W. Wallace.
Standard Oil. Stations and Dealers are offering you
lodfJ the finest and highest-�ane motor-Fuel ever
offered at the Standard Sign - CROWN EXTRA f
CROWN llXTRA more cpan lives up tp its n�
and is Teally exlTa in every way ... extra anti·knock,
extra powerful, exIra smooth, an� decidedly extra. in
all 'round perforl:nance. An EXTRA premium prod-
uct, at a small premium price-made
....---�..:....
for those who want the best.
Tbe mixing 01 letraethyl lead
lIuiU with jusl an, gasoline don
nOI makc it d,c cqualolCllOWN
F..xTRA in either specifications
or performance. It i5 the hase­
slo(� 01 CllOWN EXTRA that
mak.. il better.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bullocb County.
Arkis Murray, adminiatrator ar
the estate of William Murray �
ceaRed, having applied for di.m{..I�
from said administration, notlc. ..
hereby given that 8aid applicatloa
will be heard at my office on the flrIt
Mon'day in February, 1940.
Tbis January 8, 1940.
I J. E. McCROAN, Ordlnu7.
••
,.
1)e �®S six-h9.ttlrr cart0ll:
of C.oca-CoJa goes into millions
of homes. Because every member
of the family enjoys the delicious
taste of ice-cold Coca-Cola and
the happy after-sense of complete
refreshment. Your dealer has the
six-bottle carton.
IIOTn.II) UNDIIR AllJ'HO� Of'. 'nUl COCA�OLA co. BY
STATESBORO COCA.COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
_lJiLQ.L _1.' � \.
TllUH8DAY, FEB. 1, '1940.
SON OF AN INDIAN ISPEAK TO EDITORS
a month for all personal expenses. Sale Under Power III SeearltJ Deed
Holding Off Old Age I received for my preaching and writ- GEORGIA-Bullocb Count]'.
ing $64.96 per month. That's 77c a
Under authority of the powers of STATE OF GEORGIA,
sale and conveyance contained in that COUNTY OF BULLOCH.
(BASCOM ANTHONY In Macon
day above expenses. The year before certain deed to secure debt given to
.. , It was only 70c a week. 1'his better me by Sam J. Harville on November
Pursuant to the authority vi.W
WiD Discuss The First Cherokee
Telegraph.) showing was due to the fact that I 24, 1936, recorded in book 120, page
in the undersigned under and ry vir-
216, in the office of the clerk of Bul-
tue of tbe powers set out and CODo
Newspaper Published Ncar AI t duil
-
k h I
was pastor of a church for two loch superior court, I will, on the first tained
in a certain deed to BeCUrl!
Calhoun, Go.
mos UI y someone as s me ow month. and had ulmost no expense. debt mude by Mr•. May Collins TI
.... •
IItt
Th answer Tuesday in Feb... ry, 194.0, wilhin the
-
. manug; ,0 s ay you�g. e The difference between outgo and in- legal hours of 8111e, before the court
mnn on or about the 80th day of
Athens, Ga., Jan. 29.-The Rev. IS, I don t",
Others think I have found come is the dtff'ereuec between hap- house door in said county, sell at
September, 1026, ,0 the undersignedo
Sibbnld Smith, son of a former chief �he fountain of yoouth. The answer 'piness and misery. public outcry, to the highest bidder,
The Atlanta Joint Stock Land Baoll
i th Ch k I di '11 b th t old age 18 not held off by I
for cash, the land conveyed in said
of Atlanta, and recorded on the SIIa
o e ero ee n ians, WI e one IS a, The Bum of it all i8 cut out your day of October, 1925, in deed boolll
of the featured speakers at the 13th drinking at a fountain but �t the spite 8'0 you can for�ive freely as dee*h=�z�:ertin tract of land located 73, pages 607·9, Bulloch county r_
Anoual Georgia Preas .IJl.'lti�ute to be table wbe.n you hll�e your choice be- I you hope for forgiveness. This givcs in the 1575th district, Bulloch coun- ords, there will be Bold
before the
held at the University of Georgia tween uSing a krilfe and a. fork to rest of heart, Cut down your eating ty, Georgia, containing twenty-one
court house door of said county 011
F b 21 24 Albe t S H d d cut off your health or to trtp olf an
and one-half acres, more or less,
the second Tuesday in Febr'Ja�
e ruary -, r. ar y, e -
.
h f' h tail f Id
,to fit your bodily exercise. This gives bounded north by lands of H. A. (Februnry 13), 1940, at public ou""
itor of the Gainesville News and me or two, 'rom t. e I 0 0 ag�: clcarnoss of heud. Cut dOWD your Deal, cast by lands of David L. cry, within the legal hours of sal..
chairman of the Press Institute com- Others say, '_I'm agm� toward youth, i expenses to your real needs and this Deal, south by lunda of L. M. Ayers, nll of the following described proper-
mitten, announced this week. but I have injormatlou to the'
con- I will give financial independence. To and west by Innds of G. T. Hill.
ty, to-wit: ,
An authority of a unique and pie- trary However I am as well and h I Suid sule to be mude
for the pur-
All that certain trnct or lot of .
.
'. onest y try to obey God, to love land situuto, lying and being in the
neer newspaper publisbed at Echotn, happy as I have any right to exp�ct and help our fellow men, to keep our pose of enforcing payment
of the in-
46th G. M. district, Bulloch cnunt-•.
to be D h k d t te I
debtedness secured by wid deed to .,
the former capital of the Cherokee . ozens ave as e me 0 wrt bodies under and our souls on top by secure debt, now past due, amounting Georgia, bounded
northeast bF
nation, near Calhoun, Ga., the Rev. about it. S� here it ill. denial and control of self nil make to $462.22 computed to the date of
lands of J. E. Collins; east by land. '
Mr. Smith will devote a part of his Don't lose '?- minute's sleep schem- for pence and happiness and they snle,
and the expense of this proceed- belongin,; to Saint Paul churchJ
address to a review of the history of h' ing.
A deed will be executed to the
south by lands of Mrs. Karl, J!I.
'
that tribe. He 18' at present collect-
'ing to get even wit anybody. Have guarantee eternal life, whether we purchaser at said nale, conveying title Watson, Excelalor public
road he-
sense enough to know that there will live long or die soon, in fee simple. ing
the line; west by land. of M...
jug. notes on Sequoyah and Elias. alw,ayr. be somebody who does not This January 10, 1940.
Maxie Tillman, and north .an4
Boudinot, Je�del'1! ot the Cherokee like the way you look, wbat you say "RIDERS OF THE PURPLE
J. Q. HODGES.
northwest by lands of T. J. Jon..
S
containing one hundred sevcntoea
people. l' I " or what you do. Also know they will
• AGE" AT NEVILS SCHOOL Sale Under Power In tlecurity Deed (117) acres, more or less, and ha...-
Tbe Rev. Smith served as clerk of think themselves perfectly honest in ing the following metes and bocnds
of Council of the Eastern Band of
I
attributing to you motives and deeds
On Friday night, Feb. 2, at 7:30, GEOnGIA-Bulloch County. according to Il survey and plat of
Cherokee Indians for four years and that you are us incapable of as you
the "Riders of the Purple Sage," one Under authority of the powers 01 the same lOade by J. E. RushIn.
was a member of the Council for four are of petty larceny. AlBa know that,
of the most popular and famous rttdio sole and conveyance contained in that
in July, 1920, which said plat is 1''' .
h od d
certain security deed given by M. G. corded in deed reoord No. 62, pa"
.
terms. He became c,\nnected with the you yourself are by no means perfect
sows ever pr uce on the stnge, Hulsey to the Sea Island Bank on' 243, of the records of the clerk 01
ministry in the Bummer of lS9S and and that you have said something
will be buck at Nevils for a final ap. April 7, 1930, recorded in book 91, Bulloch Buperior court: Beginnlnc·
I
has been the pastor ot churches or done something that guve them the pearance.
This is a good, clean show page 245, in the office of the clerk at a corner on the extreme northerD
throughout western North Carolina. reason for their opinion. Tbe other
for everybody, Ceaturning Happy of Bulloch superior court, the under· point of said tract of land where .
Colemun, master of ceremonies and signed
Sea Island Bank will, on tho it comers with lands of J. T. Jon...
,Speakers at the Press Institute ,fellow is.ruJt wholly a fool or a.rCBQal fiTbt Tuesday in February, 1940, and lands of J. E. Collins; then .
last year included Dr. George Gal- any morc than you are wholly per- g.iiitarist; 'Ti�lde Coleman, half-pint within I.he lel:al hours of sale, before running wilh the line of J, T. Jone
.
lup, directer of the American Insti- fect. So ask God to help you to do s�ze,
but she IS an exceptionally good the court house door in Stntcsboro. south 47 degrees west a distanc.
tute of Public Opinion; M. S. Rukey- better and to forgive both you and sl�ger
and bass plny:s; Buck.. Taylo�, Bulloch county, Georgia, sell at pub. of 35.50 chains to a pine; thence
d f th I t n lic outcry, to tne I:ighost bidder, for south 87 degrees west a distanc.'
ser, I. N. S,.writer on economics and them for your folly. Make up your 1
wlzur 0 c e ec ric .. uwullun �UI- cosh, thc property conveyed in said of 9.70 chains to a pine; thence!
finance; Born Fi&her, cartoonist. mind to be brotherly and kind toward
tar; Louie Sample8� gmtnr and BIng- security deed, as property of the C9- south 5 dogrecs cast n distance of
creator of "Joe Patlooka/' and Sena- them and turn over and go to sleep. I er,
und Sn3k� LeWIS, fid.dter and onc tate of M. C. Hulsey, decensed, viz: 17.00 chains to a corner in the Ex-
I
to Bennett, "Champ" Clark, of Mis- Take care of your' character, and
of the funmest comed,."s on the That cert.uin lot of land in the eelsior public road; thence along the!
souri. An equal array o! speakers I ..
. stage. The few that braved the bad town of Portal, 1716lh district,
ssid road norlh 89 degrees cast a
. ..
your reputatIOn WIll conform to It weather to heRr this group three
Bulloch county, Georgia, known as distance of 24.16 chains to bend
IS p.romlsed th� year by the Pre�s sooner or later, in .pite "r all the I weeks ago had nothing but praise lot No. 62, fronting on Seeon�
ave- in said road; thence along said'
'Institute committee of thc Georgia whisperings and suspicions ever be- I nue a distance
of 70 feet, and run- road north 78 degrees east a dis ..
Association composed of Mr Hardy .
for the show und plan to see them ning back eastward between paral- tance of 30.54 chains to another'
, ., gun. Often the other fellow had again Friday night and urge all oth- lei lines a distance of 168 feet, corner in said road', thence notrb
Tom Arnold, of Canton, and R. E. th b f' II th t d i'. , ra er e nem y an no ,an e ors not to miss this program. Ad- bounded north by lot No. 61; cost 5 degrees 15 minutes west a dis- ;L. MaJOrs, of CI�ton. will find it 11 great delll easier to for- mission 10 and 25 cents. by an alley; south by Third street, tance of 3.00 chains to a fence post; ,
. !he Press Instttute Is sponso':'" give you any mean thing you have =-=====
and west by Second avenue. thence north 63 degrees west a di ...
'
JOintly eaCh. y.car by the Georgl� said about him if you show yourself NOTICE
Said sale to be made for the pur- tance of 26.25 chains to a corner; I
Pr A d H W
pose of enCorcing payment of the in- thence north 2 degrees 30 minutea :
ess �oelRtJon an the . enry . to be friendly, than it is for him to GEORGIA-Bulloch County. debtednLls secured by said security east a distunce of 16.33 chains toGr�dy . chool of .Journahsm,. the forgive you ubout the mean thin� All truck owners and operators ar. deed, none of whieh hns been paid. the point of beginning.
Unlve�lty of GeorglU. An �dvlsory he said about you. His pride makes hereby notified anll warned not to
A deed will be given to tile purchaser The property above described I.
committee for the program mcludes it hard for him to say he was wrong, lope. rate lrucks o.ver the bridges or
at said sole conveying title in fcc thnt conveyed by and described in
J h PhI I I I I d d
simple. I
the deed to secure debt aforesaid.
,0 n asc a, At anta Journal; Hug
'I when he knows he thought
he had suf- I this. county, whlc I are over on e Thi� January 8, 1940. Said sale will be mude under and
Trotti Atlanta Constitution' W. S fi' t d f h' I t R lor Improperly
londed for Iype of SEA ISLAND BANK rursuant to the Ilfovisions of said
.
'
.
" lClen groun or IS com uc . e- bridges in use in this county.
KirkpatrIck, fOrl.nerly of the Atlanta. move both your offense and his as I The counly has had considerabl. By C. P. Olliff, President. deed and suid property
will be sold
GeorgIa; Ray Nixon, head of the de- far from your mind us the cast is loss from overloaded and improperly I
to the highest bidder for cash, de-
partment of journalism, Emory Uni- from the west and remember it londed trucks, and this is to notify
NOTICE Inuit having bee,) mnde in lhe pay-
1 'I t k th t th
ment of instu:lment of principal and
versity, and John E. Drewry, director against him no more forever. 'I'hat's
t lose operRtmg sue 1 ruc sa· l' The following resolution was pass- interest which "ecalne due under the
f th S h I f J I· th U
. county authorities will not pay dam-
o .e c 00 0 : ournn Ism, e Dl- the way God does and we nrc called ages to trucks in such inslances but
cd by the Board of County Commis- provisions of said deed on the flrst
verslty of Georgia. to be God-like. This makes it eosier will require damages from tho!\e who sioners
at their regular December day of October, 1939, and the enUre
I d t d b 'd It' mectlllg,
1930. All operators of roll- debt so secured having become due
to sleep with yourself at night and 1 es TOy or D"_1uge
rl ges as rasu 1 ing stores arc hereby notified to gov- 1:y reason of sn�d dufault.
t
.
t 'th If b d
' of suc]. operatIOn. tl I I' Ia nSSOC18 C WI yourse yay. I ,. The bridges of this county arc not
ern 1(llllSe yes nccorc mg y: There will be (Iue on the dote of
This is basic in u normal, happy )if . -built for types of louds hauled by GEOR.GI�.,-Bulloch Counly.
sale the Sl1m one one thou8anrl 81x
Also thank God lhat while the other some trucks now in operation, and .B\'t reso�v� Ny �he coutnty c,�m. hundred and Reventy·eight and 52/100
party was wrong in what he said county will not consider
itself liabl. !"slshselren1i�r�roe '01 ud abC c�utn y, af'1uth,t dollars ($1,678.52), which amount
h d CCUTS to trucks oper
I y S ve y vir ure 0 e includcs unpaid principal and ac-
about you, he didn't know and tell Wilt" erc nmd age 'bo d ab ve
-
power and authority of the same, crued interest.
.
' Ing as escrl e ,0 . th t f d n th f Th d' I '11 k edhalf t.he mean thmgs you kn'ow about
II'
This December 23, 1939. �,
rom �n a ·cr ,e passage 0 c un erslgne( WI mn e de
yourself. That's rule one. BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
thIS resolutIon, there .IS hereby lev. I t� pur.chaser at such Bale as is pro-
OF BULLOCH COUNTY
led an annual lux or hcense tax upon, vlded ,or in deed to secure debt above
Rule two. Don't live in your B F d W H d Ch
.
' each motor vehicle uaed as a rolling' described
troubles but live in your joys. Deal (2Sj:n4�)
. 0 ges, mrman. store �s hereinafler defined from .or 'THE ATLANTA JOINT STOCK
with YOllr own troubles as you deal I
at whIch g.o?ds, wores, "!erchand,.e LAND BANK OF ATLANTA,
.
I
MRS. MAMIE M. WEST, vs. G. 01' commodItIes of any kIDd or de· By F. W. Allcorn Jr., President,
WIth those of other people. When Armstrong West, Sen Island Bank, scriptio!, arc sold or oO:ered fo� sale As Attorney-in.Fact for Mrs.
tram�s and beggars come to the door Bulloch County Bank, Standard at relall, on the follOWing basl�: . May Collins Tillman.
or dIstressed people send for you, Savings & Loan Asaocialion-In 1.
One ..half ton manufacturers rut- (IIJan5tc)
you hear their story, make up your Bulloch Superior Court, April term, cd. capacIty
truck or p�ssen�er-cur. MRS MAMIE lI' WEST G
.
d h t ht to b d btl 1940 Petition for lnjunction
Tern· rylng vehIcle not exceeding fIVe·pas·,· "I. vs..
�m w a .oug e one a ou I pora�y and Permanent Alimony, senger capacity, twC'nty-five dollar8 Armstrong West, Sea Island Bankl
It, you do It, and then turn to morO I and other Eouitahle Relief: ($25) per y ar or any fraction there- Bull.och Coonty Bank,. SJ:andara
pleasant; things. You keep some 'Of To G. Armstron'g West, non-resident: of. Savings
& �oan Assoctnt�on-In
them in the back of your mind to I You are hereby commanded to be 2. More than one·half ton manu-
Bullocb S�!,er!Or Cou�t, Apfll term,
look after tomorrow or next week and appear at the n�xt term of the
Cacturers' .rated capacity truck, an� 1940, Petition for �nJ�nct1on •. Tern..
superior: court of sUld county after
not exceedmg one ton manufacturers porary and Porm.ment Altmony.
but you don't invite them in to live service by publication is perfected rated capacity truck, fifty dollars
and other Equitable Relief:
with yOIL where their presence would to be held on the fourth Monday i� ($50) per year or any fraction there- To G. Armstrong West, non-resident:
keep you from doing anything ex- I April, 1940, to make your answer in
of.' Pursuant to an or?er. 0: the court
t i th Th'. Id t;.. the above slated case, and in default
3. In excess of one ton manufac· for servIce by lIub!JcatlOn, you are
cep ,n�rs ng cm. . lS wou grea thereof the court will proceed us to turors' rated capacity truck, one hun- ! hereby �ommnnded
to be and appear
Iy !tmlt your own lile, I1nd unless justice shall appertain. I dred dollars (�IOO) ,per year or any
at the lllterlocutol'y h<:aring in tl?e
you have lots of money, would soon I Witness the honorable William fractIOn the�cof. Resolved furth.er, I
above case before. the Judge of satd
put you where you would be unable Woodrum, judge of said court, this
that the artl�les excluded In sec\;i0n �ourt to be held !D .the court hou••
to help anybody Your own troubles I December 29 1939
4 of the rolhng store motor veblcle In Statesboro, Georgl8, on Februa..,.
.' .
.
'I
'F I' WILLIAMS ad, pnssed at the extra 8ession of 10, 1940, at ten O'clock, a. m., and
are nothmg but beggars and w.Wners Clerk Bollo�h
.
Superior Co�l. Geo,rgia laws, .1937-3S, .as eet forth on
ehow cause, if .anr ,you c��, why the
that need to be attended to In the (iiijan4tc) page lS2 of saId Georgl8 laws, nre ex-
prayers of plamtJlf 8 petItion sho'ud
same way. Some "f them ought to cluded in this resolution.
not � granted.
be aent to the good Father'. hoapitnl NOTICE TO PROPERTY
OWNERS. Resolved further, that the words Wltnes.. the honorable William
'.
,
To the Owners of Lota fronting on "roBing store," Hmotor vehicle," 'fre_
Woodrum" Judge or said court, this
I but only In extremely feweasea. ought
I
Zetterower Avenue, in the City of I tail," as used in this �esolution, are
December 29, 1989.
1 they
ever to be ent�rtalned III our Statesboro Georgin and to all Par-I
to have the same defimtion as stated F. I. WILLIAMS,
homes. However,. il's easier to bear ties Holdi�g any bairn or Liens I
in the act of the Georgia Legislature Clerk Bulloch Supenor Court.
1
the other fellow's troubles than it is .Against said Lots referred to herein.. (lSjan4tc)
to endure our OW1\ but treat them all J Notice is. hereby given that, at 7:30· hThat etyach oper.at�r snall raPBPllYI tob ----L=-=E-G-A-L--N-O.,.'T-IC-E-----,
. .. p. m., on Monday, January 22, 1940, t e coun com:r:nls81oners 0
u oc
the same way. InVite your JOYS m to . the mayor and city council of the city count-y
for a hccnsc and have the : .
live with you.
'
10f Statesboro Georgia will hold a same iss lied to him before he begin.
To the <iltJzens of Bulloch and Bryaa
.
'
. th .j ha be i business in said councy in Which ap-
CountIes:
Rule three..
Reduce yoor wants to I m�etl�g at e coupe1 c m r. n plicattion he shall set forth a de- I Pursuant to Section 23·301, 1931
a sane buse hne. You are your own ! salll cltYl�ruthe IIb���e otthhetanng sription of the motor vehicle intend- Code of Georgia, and in accord there­
keeper. U you don't make yourself :::;y��:r." b�a�;';:..:n ��np�r':nsmi� ed to be uaed as a rolling store, glv- �th, abd in co",.'e.ction with a petl­
behave then the sheriff and the doc·
1
terested concerning the appraisement ing the weigbt of said vebicle,
to· tion file<! by the cltlzena of the 1340th
tor will hnve to attcnd to you. Most I apportionment and assessment of th� ge�her with the .mnximum actual G.!'I.. d18tnct.
of BuI!0ch cou'!ty, said
.
'
cost and ex enses ot avin uttin weIght of such veh,cle
and load com- petition filed In courta 'oJ. ordinary of
!If ,us dodge,the,aher,ff,.but lhe doqtor, in torm"drrina e buirdin �u�ba an� bined; the name, the residence and �u.lloch a�d Bryan coun�les, said po­
comes around to make us pay hlln for ! �iters, pavinggsidewalksgand other- ?wner of. said .hicle, and s�ch other t!tlOn askmg thnt a deslgn�ted. por­
treating the l1ilment., caused by us· 'wise improving Zetterower avenue, in
Information ar, !'lay. be re�U!red.. tlOn of the 1340th G. M. dIstrICt of
ing our stomach "8 a dump heap. Isaid city from ita intersection with
Any perso� VIolating thl.S res?luti�n Bulloch county be cut olf of Bulloch
. H'II
'
h d
. .
t shall be pUnished 8S proVIded m saId County
and added to Bryan coonty,
Weak hearts and jIttery nerves are! . I st.:eet sout war. to Its !II er.sec- t cf d t h . this is to notify all p tie t' te st
. . h I tlOn Wlth the north hne of the right
ac r erre 0 eretn.
. h"
. ar. s a 1Il re
usually self·InAlcled. A full stomac of way of the Savannah & Stotesboro . Adopted
in regular SCSSlOn ad- t at saId p�tltl?n, now I':' the ha�da
and a �tupid hend go together, though Railway as fixed and apportioned in Journed,
on t.he 22nd day of Decem- o� the ordln�r1es of saId. countIes,
h d t'd' th' h 'fil d . h th I f ber 1939.
will be filed WIth the respective grand
some e". s are S Upl m ;IT own , t. e report I e WIt e c erk 0 coun-
,
FRED W. HODGES juries of said counties at the next
right. 11 you find you can t mllke I cll on January 9th,.1940, by the board M. J. BOWEN,' session of said grand jury in each
yourself behave, tilen t,ire a little; o�s�p��aJsili:t a::olsnut�� :�� t!�i�t�U;; G. p. LE�,. county; this petition to run in both
ten.yellr-old negro to wke charge of I �uy' be made w�1 at said �ime and County CommIssIoners Bullo�h �ounty papers and be generally posted
you and leach you how I I . b h d ddt
.
d d County, GeorgIa.
m the court houses of bo�h named
. II ace e �ar all e ermme Ill! (28jan4tc) counties, and generally dIstributed
Worry ages us. One great source that the saId report,
as filed by saId in public places for thirty daya frolll
f worr is unsatisfied bodily wants
board of apprmsers, or. as the same PETITITON FOR LETTERS. December 20 1939.
o Y
. ,I may he corrected by smd mayor and CARL ILER
and debts made trying to meet tt:em. cily councii, if any corrections should GEORGIA-Bu!loch �unty. EMMETT PARRISH
Thesc arc poor bed fellows by mght I appear necessary, will at said time L. E. HotchkISS havmg �pl?Iied !or W E. CANNADY
,
and sorry companions by day. Crowd-
' and place be Adopted and confirmed. permanent letter of admmlstrabon
. ,
I d h d ty k tbooks I Said report is now on file in the upon
the estnte of Mrs. Laura AI- NOTICE
e stomnc s nn em�) poe e office of the clerk of counci) and may I derman, deceased, notice is hereby
breed worries and mghtmares.. Cut I be inspected by any property owner given that said application will be
Under provisions of an ordinance
your want., to fit your purse If you lor other person
interested. hear� I1t my .ffice on the first Mon- passed by
the mayor and eouncil of
wish to be helllthy and hallPY. Our Witness my official signature and day �n February,
1940. the city of Statesboro on August 8th.
Thl Jan S 1940 1939, regulating the sala of intaxi-
real wants are few and easily met. Ithe seal of said city, this January 9th, sJ E UIlMryce '0 '. cants within the limits of said ci....'. .., 11940. GLENN BLAND,
.. R AN, Ordinary. "T
I find It so. I wInter In FlOrida and .(SEAL) Clerk of Council.
I hereby make application to retail
summer in the mountnins, and 'yet I
.
. ,FO� SALE--Boy's practit;alIJ new beer at No. 131 Proctor atreet.
'FOR RENT _ Two·room apartment, bIcycle; halloon tiN_; half' price. This 29th day of December, 1939.
seldom "pend �60.00 a month on my�! complete for housek""plng•. MRS. DEKLE BANKS, telephone 8831. MRS. M. ·M. WATERS.
_.. .. .. self. I averaged
aU laot year $41.50 GROVER BRANNEN. (25janlte) (lljan2tc) ,::_ > (4jan4tp))
IN ATLANTA
Stay at
The ANSLEY
A LANDMARK
:; -SODIII.rn Frl.ndlln.s.
1M Dillder Rotels tile ""lilt
... ICCOIIIDDdatlDIIS aad the hi,lIest
.mcleacy II service Is ,u,'lem��
ad by • Wlnn cordialilY -:
aa Ire
s10cera !rlandlines.
- wllich br\ap
,_II lIack I,aln
and 1,11a.
L L TUCI£R, JI.. •..wnt
....
DIIIKLFJ! HOTELS in OtherCiIiea
IIRMIKCIIAM The Tutwiler
lASH VILLE Th.AndrewJ.eben
'.EEI580RO The O. H.nry
•0ITGOMER' Th. Jefferson Da'ff'.
SAVANNAH Th. Sarann.h
lEW ORLUII: Th. Sf.. CharI••
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
Notice is hereby given that the firm
of Donaldson-Smith ,Clothing Com­
pany, hereto1ore engaged in business
in the city o� Statesboro, state of
Georgia, has this day dissolved by
mutual con.ent, C. O. Smith retiring
from said firm, The business will be
conducted at the same place by J.
R. Donaldson, n member of the firm.
J.' R. Donaldson will seltle 011 firm
liabilities and Tc<!eipt for al1 debts
due the firm. J. R. Donaldson wil1
conduct the new business under the
old firm nnme, Donaidson - Smith
Clothi;'-r Company.
ThiA,)anuary 4, 1940.
J. R. DONALDSON,
C. O. SMITH.
(lljan3tp)
FOR RENT-Wm have for rent Jan-
uary 15, upstairs apartment with
private entrance, comprising 3 large
rooms, bath, kitchenette and brcak­
fast room. R. L. BRADY, 123 North
Main strcet. lSjallltp)
NOTICE
FOR RENT-Nice lhree-room apart-
ment, reasonably pricedj conven­
ient to school and college. MRS.
CLEON PARRISH, 213 South Col­
lege street. (ISjan2tp)
NEWS OF THE WEEK
Mrs. Lamar Brown, of Summer-
, town, visited. her parenta, Mr.' and
OVER THE NATION I �,;"
T. C. Dukes, during tbe week
Mr. and Mrs. �artwell Wnrren and
Happenings That Affect Dinner daughter, Rosylan, of Metter, spent
I
Pails, Dividend Checks and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. T. C,
Tax Bi,lls. of People. pckle.
It has become evident that the
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Franklin had a.
United 'States Navy's"' tremendous their guests Sunday Rev. J. A. RelllCt',
proposed expansion plan-as embod-I Mr. a�d t M�. Colen �ins and B�n,
ied in Representative Vinson's bill I
Frankhn; Mrs. and Mrs. Ben Frank-
for nppropriating $1300 000 000 for
lin Jr., of Savnnnah, and Mr. and
the floating branch �f �ur 'fighting Mrs. Sam Nevils and children.
problems tbnt might arise if the to-I The Excel.ior Sewing Club mettali trion governments came out n �ith Mrs. B. R. Franklin Wednesday
top in Europe'. and Asia's wars. rr'
afternoon. After an hour of eew­
the democracies win, the l\d�i�t91 ing a numb'er of interesting gam 9
'";==;;;=======;;=======;:;;======;;;===;;'1 figure,
we will have nothing to fear' W<)re played. Mrs. Franklin served
;; -it is inconceivahle that England
I sandwich.es, cook.ies nnd hot choco-
and France would take up arms I late. MISS Muttle Lou Franklin ns­I
against us. But if the dictators won, si&tcd her mother in entertaining.
. the United States would be the only I Those present were Mesdames T. C.
'great democracy left and it would I Dekle, Romie Reddick, Leon Woods,
'he aurrounded by po�ential enemies. I Thurmon Jon�s and ':Iartridge De­
I. This danger was brought frankly I �oach,
and Mls�es J.uhe Jones, Ber-
mto the !lews by Chic! of Naval Op- tIC Woods, Mottle LeIgh Woods, Mat­I
eralion Admiral Stark, testifying I tie Lou Frankli'lo and Mrs. B. .n.
before the House Naval Affairs Com- i Franklin.
'I mittee on behalf of the Vinson bill. II
---------
The admiral said: UWhat we bave
18 PIGS ARE BORN
la.kod for,. which. we. believe for t�e
TO CARROLLTON SOW
�resent wlll malntat� the 6.3 ratio Carrollton, Jan. 29.-Carlos Jack-
'11ft
the Pa�lfic (that 18, five *<lns ot 80n Bennett, pig-raiser was astonished
U. S. fig�tmg for ev?"Y three tons of recently when he looked into a stall PETITION FOR DISMISSION.
i Japan), IS n?t sulficICnt to defend,1Km and saw 19 porkers where originally GEORGIA-Bullocb County.
I
home Wllte.rs, the Monroe doctrine, there had been only one. The answer C? B. McAlliater, guardian of Mary
our.possesslOns.,.and our trade routes. ' Wll8 that an O. I. C. BOW had been A!,ce Bro,,!,n .(�agan), having ap-
t I J
phed for dIsmISSIon from said guar-
,agalnS a coa ItlOn �f apan, ROM>&, blessed with a litter of IS ]'oDnguns dianship, notice fa bereb given thatGermany and Italy. -a record for Carroll county said application will be �eanl at my
To lJle layman, the :responsibility The food problem' f th i'l
.
office on the II.rst Monday In Feb-
of Buch conlition of owe��" inin I
..,
,
or e ami y was. 'ruary, 1940.
p JO g quite acute nntll another sow was This January 8 1940
up to sack us may. seem remote, but, drafted to "fill in." J. E. McCROAN
.
Ordlna
navy men arc convlnced that we must
'
' ry.
prepare to meet it. And all you need
to do to get a renlization of the dil-
ficulties 01 defending all our inter­
esta, is to tuke a look at a map of'the
,world. Primary area 01 defense will
he outlined if you Will draw a gigan-
tic triangle, rnnning tram Alaska
to . tbe Hawaiian Islands, then back
to the mainland at Panama. Here
we are today supreme, 80 far as miU­
tary cxpcrta can soo-the great Pearl
Harbor Naval Base is belieVed ado­
I qllate to hold off any invader from the
I
Eaat, even i.{ it were taken, the en....
my fleet would be 80 far from itn
base by the time it renehed the con-
�=====;;;;;==�=::==================� tin.ent that it would be in no positionto wage a long fight. And defense
precautions are now being takeD. in
Alaska, including construction of air
bases. But beyond the area bou nded
by the triangle lie trade routes and
other island possessions. The Phil­
ippines, for instance, are some 5,000
miles from Pearl Haboror and theory
has it that no fleet can be highly ef­
fective it it must fight over 3,000!
Day Phone 340 Nt
miles away tTom a major base of I
ght Pho.ne 415 : supply and maintenon<!e. Gllam i.1
��(�5�ia�n�tf�C�1�::::::::::======::==::::::::::===::::�'
in a similar position, being only 1,iiOO I
l'
miles from Japan. I
II we are to he able to really eD_I
force the Monroe DOctrine, II and
when it u. violated by some alien
power the problem becomes mor<I
difficult still A vast Muthern ileet,
able to con'tro! the ....ters of LatiD
America and northern 'Sou'th '�
ca would be' requfred.
. '"
This glV1!S yoU an IdeB of tho
strong argument.. of-'big navy ad­
vocates can sUmmon: ()n. U>e other
hand, the doubtets' bave good rug,i..
ments tOO. They sa') that thert. Is
little cbanco of dittatohlitp ove;.:.
running Europe. And, th'� eocitift..
00, even If It docs, the YIetorlllli to­
talitarian )lowera wtitiJd Jii,'';'' ex�
hausted
.
that" d...,ade8 wOWd ha';'"
ta p8l!a betore they could hopti"to
achieve any success in going to war
against us-and bY' that time any
Ishipa we might build now would becompletely obsolete. They point oot
lhat the cost of building war shipa, Ias great us it is, doesn't end the fi­
nancial drain by 8 long sbot--thesc
ships nrc extremely expcnsive to
operate and maintain in fighting trim.
And they feel that tbe chance of the
dictators ever getting together, judg­
mg' by the differences which bave now
appeared between them (Italy and
Rusi'in, for instance) is hurdly worth
considering,
So, no matter what your own views
on naval expansidn arl.!, yon can sec
that the groundwork is laid for a
first-class, kn"!'k-'em-dDwn.llniJ-dJ:ag_·
.",·.ut· 61<9t in �o�gff(fiI�:
..
,., ,.·1
AN CUSTOMEROLD
RETURNS!
Inferior cleaning and
'cheap' prices occasion­
ally claim a Thackston
customer. But they us­
ually come back to us,
sold more than ever on
our workmanship!
THACKSTON'S-
clean your suits in clear,
filtered solutions. Then
they are painst,akingly
shaped and pressed­
by experts who take all
the time necessary for
a real job. And WHAT
a difference it makes!
THACKSTON'S
Phone 18
CHEAP MONEY!
W .. are ofl'.rlng to make loans OD improved city real ...tate In
Statesborfl, Most attractive contract.. Interest rate very low and
expenses of ..egoliaUng loans reasonable.
NO
Tbe following sChedule OD monthly instnllment loan contract pr.vails:
RED TAPE
RATES PER $1,000.00
24 Months Contrad .. , $45.00 per month
3& Months Contract , 31.11 por month
48 Months Contract , .•.. , .. , ......•.•.•.... 24.16 per month
60 MonUls Contraet.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . .. 20.00 per month
72 Months Contract .................•.•.•...... · 17.22 per month
S4 Months Contract. . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 16.23 per month
96 1\10nths Contract. .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 13.75 per month
108 Months Contract , , 12.59 per month
120 Months Contract , , 11.66 per montb
under COnstTUCtiDn.9 snd 10·year 10allB apply on new pr?perty DO ...
PHONE OR WRITE
BERT H..RAMSEY
STATESBORO. GEORGIA'
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,
A. C. HARRISON
55 lora Name!
)
Purely Personal
New Restaurant
To Open!
ON SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 3, I WILL OPEN MY NEW RES.
TAURANT AND SANDWICH SHOP AT
1B South Main Street
I PROPOSE TO HAKE MY PLACE MODERN AND ATTRACTIVE
AND HOPE TO RENDER A SERVICE THAT WILL PLEASE
THOSE WHO DEMAND THE HIGHEST CLASS SERVICE
What Shall I Call My Plat:e 1
1 W,ILL GIVE $600 IN CASH TO THAT PERSON WHO SUB·
MITS THE MOST SUITABLE NAME. PREFERABLY TO IN·
CLINE TO COLLEGIATE, THE CHOICE OF WHICH \VILL BE
DECIDED UPON BY A COMMITTEE OF DISINTERESTED CIT·
IZENS OF STATESBORO.
ANYWAY, COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED WITH US.
DROP IN AT MY PLACE IN PERSON, WRITE THE NAME YOU
WISH TO SUBMIT (ONLY ONE NAME) ON A SLIP OF PAPER
AND DROP IN A RECEPTACLE WHICH WILL BE PROVIDED
FOR THAT PURPOSE. YOU MAY WIN THE $5.00 CLOSING
PERIOD, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10
One of the most enjoyable aff81rs
of the hIgh school set was the tea
dnnce Saturdny afternoon at the Ten
Pot GrIlle, WIth M,ss Eh1...beth De·
Loach hostes8, honor1l1g MISS Ade�
lalde and Martina Ca.rter, who have
recently moved hero from Wilson,
N. C. The Valentme season was sug·
gested ID the daincy refreshments
and decoratIons, and the guesta reg·
Istered In Valentme boo"" Tbirty.
five were present
Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Norrts were
delightful host. Thursday evening
when they entertuincj WIth a bird
supper at the NOll'ls Holel. NarCIssi
and feverfew formed the attractIve
decoratIOns for the table, nnd the dID'
ncr was 8erved 10 four courses Cov­
ers were placed for Mr. and Mrs Ev·
erett Wllhams, Mr and Mrs. Fred
Fletcher, Mr. and Mrs SIdney La·
nier, Mr and Mra. Glenn Jennmgs,
and MISS Myrlene Aycock and Har·
old Cone of Mllien, and Bobbie Woods.
Will be remembered as Mis� Joyce
West, formerly of Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Howell Martin an·
nounce the birth of a son, Howell
Joiner, on January 26. Mrs. Martm
was formerly M,•• Leuise Joiner
1
f.
/"
FABRIC
O'Neal, of Savannah, were guests
Sunday of MI and JIlrs Loren Durd
en
Mrs Perry Walker and sons, Perry
nnd Larry, spent Sunday In Savannah
WIth Mr Walker, who IS n patlCnt
111 the Marme HospItal Fncnds of
Mr Walker WIll be pleased to Imo"
that hIS condItion 18 Improving
Mrs J E Guardia and httle dllugh.
ter, Gene;lcve, and Mrs D L
Thomas were called to AmerICUS dur­
JOg the week to attend the funeral
of M.rs Thomas' sIster Fnends W11!
regret to learn that Mrs Thomas had
to ,re am th�re a pahent m the
�mericus hospital.
lbch, fast (:010n; III didtrnctiVtl
patterns, Ideal for your first
Spring Frock Guaranteed
washable nnd prllctlcally 1100-
shrinkins: 40 inches wwe.
Mrs. RoIlL' Cannot> WWI bosteas to
her club members and a f.,., other
gaeata at a lovely party Wedneaday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Bob
Pound on Savannab avenue. Mrs. W.
W Chandler made high .core and
received a chUla smoking set, and fOT
Jow Mrs. John Duncan was given 8
potted plant The Valentine motif
wns uSt.'<I m the decorations and re­
freshments A salad coarse was serv­
ed nnd others playmg were Mrs Bll'd
Daruel, Mrs }'rank MIkell, Mrs Ban·
ny Cone, M", Claud E1oward. Mrs
Pound u.nd Mrs Cannon
SewirOT Spring With Crown Tested
SPUN RAYON
HOPSACKING
69C
54-in. SPRING
WOOLENS
$1.79 AND $1.95YD.
SUAVA SUEDE
RAYON PRINTS
59CLook at these prices on Tan·
gee rouge or hpstick, or face
powder 3ge hpstlCk, 34c, $1.10
hpstick, 79c, 83c rouge compact, BAPTIST W. M.
S.
59c, 55c face powder, 29c. Buy The regular m?"lhly bu"me"" ��e�t­
now at these low prices. Frank. IJIg of the BaptIst
W M S WI I e
1m Drug Co (lfebltc) . held at the
church Monday aflernooll
lit 3 30 o'clock
T. E. T. MEETS
Ed Olliff entertallled the members BAND MOTHERS CLUB
of the T E T club at a delightful TO MEET TUESDAY
meetlllg Wednesday evcnmg at hiS I The regular meetmg of
the High
homc On North Mam street Party
I
School Band Mothers Club ...ilI be
refreshments were served Those held Tuesday morning, February 6,
present were Dub Lovett, Robert at 8 30, at the Hlgb School a!!dl;
Morns, Robert Lamer, Lamar Akms, I torlum All membetrs a.re urged
\ to
Hne.mlth Marsh, Belton Braswell. be present, as m.a�er6'1)f Imllortaqee
Frank FUrl and Thurm"n'Lamer are to be attended to. __ • ,
Step oUt In IL bright ncw
spring ROIt. Exquisite solid
colors, gay plaids and lovely
stripes. All wool material. in
ideal weights See them today l
Alpaca \\e;.lve rayon I1opsack-
109, especially 8uited Cor cas­
ual sport outfits, blouses and
dresscs All the neW] hright
""hd colon. or printed patterns
H. Minkovitz (U Sons
"STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE"
"SHOP AT �INK'S AND SAVE"
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bullodt County
In the Heart
of Georgia
c·'Vhere Nature
Smiles" BULLOel! TIMES
BIIIIe* eua.,
In the Heart
of Georgia
"Where Nat_
Smiles"TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim.... Feb. 6, 1930.
BIlly Cone, who has been spending
some time With his parents, Mr and
Mrs C E Cone, returned Monday to
Atlanta to resume h.. stocUco at
Tecb.
Rev. SIlaS Johnson, new presiding
elder of the Savannah distrtct, will
preach hIS first sermon of the yea.r
at the MethodlSt chl1tch Sunday
evemng
Bulloch superior cuurt, convened
lD January tenn last week, 15 �tl11 In
sessron and WIll continue through the
present week; Judge H. B Strange
IS preaiding.
HA Message From Mars" is second
cd the PIedmont attractions sponsored
by the Statesboro Woman's Cluh to
be presented at Teachers College
auditorium on the evenmg of Feb
11.
Movement inaugurated through tho
Chamber of Commerce to induce
farmers of Bulloch county to organize
for the co-operative growing of vege­
table. for market; committee appoint­
ed, Pete Donaldson, J. E McCroan
and E. P Josey.
Three O'clock Club met Saturday
afternoon WIth Mrs A L de'Preville
as hostess lit the home of Mrs J. E
Donehoo, on Savannah avenue; three
tables of guests attended; agam
Monday mornmg Mrs. de'I'reville was
hostess to two tables of guests.
Farmer came to town m hia car;
later d.scovered it was rrussmg, and
notified the police: officers found tho
ear IS custody of two boy", and ar­
rested the boys; developed that they
had been employed by the owner to
go after some shine, and he had for­
gotten about having' dehvered to
them his cRr for that purpose; no
fines
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Established 1892 } Con80lidated January 17, 1917.Statesboro !oIew., Established 1901
Statesboro Eagle, Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated December 9, 1920
At the Tuesday meeting cd the
Chamber of Commerce, a number of
out-of-town gueats were present, hav.
Ing come to attend another important
conference which follOwed immedl.
ately aftor the luncboon. AmoDg the
VIsitors were a number from Sylvania
and from Allendale, S C. Called OtI,
oach viattor made pleasant remarla!
tlOn to that of ant,·alrcraft umt, Is touching- the Bpint of nelghborhneaa
now �elving. eQ.u1pment to conform- between the cltfea ' of this section.
to their new asaignment.
.
and the nood for more Intimate cOn.
The latest �uPplement. of thlS new, tact, which would come from the com..
equipment whieb hus arrlved are four pletlon of the proposed highway be.
large three-inch anti-aircruft guns twccn the cities along tbe Burton'.
capable of finng 26 to 40 "hells per Ferry route.
mmute from each gun. Theae heavy
pieces or artillery each weigh ncar
eight tons and aro mounted on heavy
carriages to be drawn by large army
trucks supphed for this particular
purpose. When a truck IS capable of
towing R gun of this weight, It bna
to be a large and powerful one, and
that IS exactly what may he seen at
the local Nut.innal Guard armory.
Seversl Bulloch county teachers At present only two of lhese trucks
have been invited to make Important have arrived Each or them Weighs
educational contrtbutions In variOUS approximately eight tons, nrc about
ways th,s month twice the size and power of nny truck
Mrs Ruth McKee, seventh e ever used in thiS VICinity for commcr-
teacher at Portal, Ga I gave a very clnt purposes, nnd consume one gal­
excellent talk on the "Improvement Ion of gRSoline to every two and one.
of Readmg m tbe Schools" at a meet- half mIles traveled
tng of the Toombs County Teachers' Tn maneuvermg, one of the antl­
Association held at Lyons, Ga.,: on 81rcraft gun umts 18 attached to the
February 2 The Toomhs coupty rear of the large motor truck, and
teachers, under the leadershIp i of th •• combmed length of approxImate.
County Supermtendent T. E. Spell Iy forty feet and 30,000 pounds goes
and State Supervisor M. R Little, thundering down tbe road at a speed
are planrung a program for the 1m· of 60 mdes per hour to take any po.
provement of matruction m lite 81tlOn that might be necessary In case
schools. Mrs McKee was ""ked to of war emergency.
assist at the first meeting. i,� In addItion to the tour mounted
Mrs. Ruth W. Gavan, under tho gun uru�, the two large motor trucks,
dlrectlOu of Dr fl\nrue Dunn, of' five other slightly smaller trucks, a
Colum);na Umverslty, New York, t;d service truck and other miscellane.
Dr Henry E1a.rap, of Peabbdy Col. ou. motorized equIpment whIch h"s
lege, Naahvt1le, Tenn., has lUlked Bul· llIready been received, It is 8tated that
loch county to contribute IdeAl! Ion other necessary complements to �e
how schools may develop th_if .ciI\"o
nculWD in light of facb! revcsled by
Apphcation for 1939 8011 conserv· commumty problemll The
teachers
tlOn payment>. arc now bemg filed by who are contributing til t¥S request
Bulloch county farmers who co-op· by way of writing a.rticles on
what
erated WIth tlln ';l'riple·A program they are domg in their e1RS8
rooms
Ont of the 2,200 work sheets III arc Miss Ruth bee, fifth grade
the county, 1,456 work sheets have teacher at Stilson; M... ]:arl
Mc·
been comphed WIth in full or in part, Elveen 1rom the Warnock school;
whlcb millcatcB tbut about one.thlrd Miss Maude WhIte, third grade tesch·
of the farmers In the county did not er at Nevils; Misa Margaret Sue
co·operate WIth the Triple-A program Pitts, fifth grsde
teacher at Portal.
ID 1939 to the extent of making tbem SLoveral teacben In Bulloch
coun·
ehl!lJble for SOIl conservation pay. ty are wrIting aecounta
about their
menta work either because of
invitations
All the nccossary details for s.gn· from
outside sources, or on their own
mg these apphcatlOns were cleared
vohtion A few of tbem, In addition
shortly after the first of the year. to those previously mentioned,
are'
Late regulatIOns governing the in· MISS Ethel McCormIck,
seventh grade
terplantmg of legumea with com pre· I
tcncher at Brooklet; M.... W,ll Groo·
vented 8 contmuance of this &lgn up ver, hIgh school pnnclpal at Stilson;
The state commIttee ruled On No- Mr8 WlIl Chandler. teacher
of Eng.
vember 30 that velvet beans mter· lish at StIlson; Mrs. WIlma E1ulsey,
planted III the peanut row would not first grade teacher
at Leefield, MISS
qual!fy as a SOIl bUlldmg practIce Isahelle Hardy,
first grade teacher
Local committeemen and others IJ\ at Register, Roy McAfee, prinCipal
charge of the educatIOnal phase of of Denmark school;
Misa Alma Akins,
the program had been advIsed other. sLXth
and seventh grade teacher I't
WIse and for that reason made a Denmark
school.
strong effort to get this lute regu·
Bulloch coun"" teachers contnbut-
lation repcal<J:1 ed Idea. that were
used in discussions
on the 80cial stndiea at the American
ChIldhood Association held ID At­
lanta on lanua.ry 12 and 13 were:
H EI Britt, president of the Bulloch
Councy Teachers Asaociation, MI88
Elna R,mea, eIghth grade teacher at
Nenls, and M'98 Ruth SkIpper, sev·
entb grade teadLer at NeVIls.
MEET SATURDAY
DISCUSS COrrON
Work Out Final Details For
AdOftioRi of One-Variety
PrOduet\O'n in Bulloch,
The comparrsou of details for one­
vanety cotton ccmmurnttea m Bul­
loch connty for 1940 WIll be the ma­
Jor part of �e gular United Geor­
gtll Farmer. meeting Saturday.
Definite steps for sctlon agalDst
the proposed reduction In the na­
tional agricultural appropnation will
be taken as part of the program, ac­
cording to L F Martin, program
chairman
The committees handhng the land
use program planning will be ex­
pected, accord 109 to W H. Smith,
preaident of the local United Georgia
Farmers, to give a report on the sur­
vey made durmg Tuesday, Wednes·
day, Thursday and Friday of this
week
Tuesday the committee toured the
southwestern part of the county and
developed their recommendaticna;
Wednesday the southeastern part of
the count)'; Thursday the northeast·
ern, and FrIday the nortbwestern
part.
Servmg on thIS commltee Are W
E Cannady, N J Cox, J A Den·
mark, M M Rushmg, G. C Avery,
W R Anderson, 0 E Gay, Stephen
Alderman, H. L Allen, G. T Gard,
T O. Wynn, Ben A. HendrIX, John
H Olhff, L E LIDd8ey, Dan W
Hagan, J. H. Wyatt, D F DrIggers,
Robbie Belcher, A E NesmIth and
J H. Griffith.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Feb. 5, 1920
J. L Hutchmson, ot Ruhert, sold
his farmmg mterests there to W. C
Peebles, of Nortb Carolma, the price
involved was approxImately $40,000
Bruce Donaldson, popular passen­
ger conductor on the Savannah &
Statesboro, IS planmng to leave at an
early date for the west on account
of hIS health.
"WIth hfe extmct,. the body of
Rowland Hodges was found pmned
heneath hIS car at the first bndge on
the Bulloch SIde of Ogcechee nver at
Dover thIS morning"
"Navy Joe" took the honors and
&6 per cent of the gate recClpla III
a still' bout with "Army Cox" Tues­
day mght In the local boltmg contest;
the purse dIVIded was $33
Loy E Rllst, who has been dIstrIct
agrlcultl1T81 agent for seventeen
counties, WIth hendquarters in States·
bol'O for tbe past year, has realgned
h•• posItion to become a member of
the soU Improvement commltt�c for
the Southe",1 Fertihzer As3Oc",tlOtl
Mr and Mrs J A Brannen cele·
brated their tilll'ty·ninth wedding an·
niversary W1,th a dIDner parcy at
whIch coveTS were laId for fourteen,
out·of·town guesta were Mr. and Mrs
C W. Brannen, of Savannah, and
Mis. BesSIe Crutchfield, of Jackson·
ville
Statement pubhshed that the CICY
"ourt turned into the county treas·
ury, as a net profit from fines durmg
tl.e past year, the neat sum of $3,.
911.69; "a remarkable showing, and
.,..,flects credIt upon the officers hav·
109 the affaIrs of the court
In
ehnrge."
Because of the faIlure of two can·
dldates for county offices to qualify
WIthin the time prescnbed, the coun·
ty Democratic committee has
been
called to convene for the second
time to conSIder the possih!licy of
openmg the qualifymg hsts, two
tardy candldatcB were I S. L MIller,
for treasurer, and R J Foss for tax
collector
FILE PAPERS FOR
SOIL PAYMENTS
Two-Thirds of Bulloch County
Farmers Believed Eligible
For Participation.
From Bulloch Times, Feb 9, 1910
B H Culbreth and h,s daughter,
Miss I.JIZZIC, of Covens, spent Sunday
with frIends m Statesboro
George T Groover, after SLX weeks'
trIp to the west, part of whIch was
spent 10 Okla.homa, has returned
home.
Fnends are happy to welcome back
the famIly of S T Chance, who have
made their borne In Gal1losvtlle tor
"the past year 1.'he phY8lcu.1 educ8lOn department
Tax Collector S C Allen gIves of the GeorgIa Teachers College W1ll
notice that the tax books will be sponsor a basketball "climc" III the
"pen at the court house for fifty daytl, college gym...... ,UDI for the supenn.
begmnmg next Monday
Carter Deal, 15·year-<lld son of L. tendenta and men
and women basket­
W. Deal, was thrown from h,s mule ball coaches and others mterested,
<In tne streela yeaterday afternoon tomorrow (Friday) and Saturday
nnd sustamed a broken nh M188 Betty Scott and MISS Betty
The contract was let Monday by the
J'ran1dm Drug Co, at Me�, for the Clague,
two national has�et\ll!1l of·
erectIon of a new brIck 'store till be fic181a, are to be present a� give
bUIlt at once; R 0 Edenfield, of Met- elIUISC8 and demonstrations
There
i.er, is contractor
I
will be test., on rules and practical
Chas E Cone announces the sale tests m officlstmg The meetmg
of h,s entire $15,000 stock of mer· , 1 F d
chandlse, to be sold regardless of
WlII begtn at 7 0 cock on n ay
eost, begmmng on February 15 and evenwg
The sesSion Saturday 18
continuing for cleven days scheduled for 9 15 a m
Horse driven by B L Harle;' :.11 Coaches on both boys and girls
ncad Monday when a deer IlL tbe basketball as well 8., supermten.
pasture of J E Donehoo, on
Savnn-'
t d
-nah avenue, dashed up to the (ence
dents In thiS area, have been mVI e
and frelghtcned the horse. to attend the coaching, rules,
and of-
"Havmg purchased the mterest f1clstlng school
of W S PreetOllUs m the firm of
_
P, eetorlUS & Talton at Cbto, I ask "TAMING OF THE SHREW"
those mdebted to the old fiml to AT LABORATORY SCHOOL
mak.e Immediate settlement R E
Tulton"
At Portal Sunday afteroon L W The senIOr class of the Laboratory
Clark and M,.s AnnIe W,lsOII v;ere High Scbool IS sponsormg Shake.
umted m marriage, the bnde IS the speare's play. liThe Taming of the
dllllghter of Mr and Mrs G E WII· Shrew" whICh will be presented by
on of HarVIlle and has been teach·
,
S, Portai the dramatIC club from Vldaha HIgh
m\a��arof Metter pubhshed formal 1
School Friday, February 9, In the
stotcment showlllg asset8 of '99,· Teachers College audItorIum The
36760, depOSIts subject to check, play WIll begtn at 8.00 o'cl""k and
$51,36843, tt]"e certlficau;s, $l).5�.431 t}I4. mlsslQn IS 15 and,lI5 c�nts Theloans and discounts, �1,�3180, de· '" _ .�mand loans, 23,82642 publ>c lS mVlted
College To Sponsor
Basketball Clinic
commiSSion announces nn open com­
petltJve cxammatlon for fillmg the
pOSItIOn of armament mBchlntst,
$1,800 a year, In the war department,
ordinance serVIce, for which must be
on file WIth the manager, FIfth U S
CIVIl ServIce DIstriCt, postoffice
bUllclln£" Atlnnta, Gn, on or berore
that date
Apphcant.. must have completed
an apprenticeship of at least four
years as machinist In heavy ordmance
_______ work, or have had lour years of prac-
There wouldn't be 58 many wars if tIcal .. experlenoe In such work, or
na� !l� weren't able to pay for some <must be able to meet certom other
on the Installml\nt plan. Impqrtallt. requlremenla.
I Banks Reduce Rates"
On Time Certificates
Announcement is made by both the
Statesboro bank. that a reduction: has
been made In the rate of interest on
tlme certificates, the rato now be.ng I
per cent instead of 2'>11' per peut aa
In the past.
It IS explained that thl. reduction
baa been made. neccsaary DO accouAt
of tbe low rate of mtereat wblch re·
vaila IlL tbe money markets. Ev a�
thlS reduced rate, It lS e,q,lalned, the
same 88 the postal department pey
on savings depoaita, there is morc
money being offered for depoeit than
can be profitably utilized by tile banks
at present time.
AN INTENSE STUDY
SCHOOL MATIERS
,
Bulloch County Teachers' Make
Valuable Educational Con.
tribution in Many Ways.
Games At College
Tonight and Saturday
Tbe Georgia Teacb,era WIll play
two borne buketha11 gamea tbis week,
one t.omght (Thursday) WIth the
North Georgia College of Dablonega
and one Saturday evening WIth Bre...·
ton·Parker
NClther of the opponents of thIS
week have been 8een on the local
court In many years BPI, nn old
rival, has not been on the Teachers'
schedule for the past five years, and
N G C has been to Statesboro only
once before
The Teachers hIt thClr stride last
week and defeated the College of
Charleston, m Charleston, 49 to 30
Coach Crook SmIth's 1940 bnsket·
ball team has developed mto one of
the best he has ever preduced. and
one of the best college teams m the
south
A good prehmmary has becn ar·
ranged for 7 30 hoth tomght and
Satorday
Moved by the realizatIOn that the
puhhc spil'lted cItizens of Statesboro­
are mamfestmg a lack of mterest in
the sports actIvIties at the college,
Coach SmIth mtroduced an advertls·
serve OffICers A8soclation IS p,,:tlCI' ing speclOlty Tuesday at the Cham.
pating m the observance of National hcr ot Commerce dmner W,th thircy.
Defense Week by havmg charge of
I five
member< present, Coach Smith
the program of the Rotary Club next conducted a drawmg by whiCh four
Monday Major R S Gayle, Infantry, of the members were gIven tlcketa to
USA, will talk on "National De· the next game of hasketball to be­
fense, and What It Means to Us" held at the college He explained that
Monday mght, February 12th, the It would be reqUIred of every man
Statesbor!) chapt..r WIll hold an open who used one of these admIssion tick.
meetlllg at the court house at 8 p m ets that he should be accompanied by
Sound motIOn pIctures on HRlver some other person WIth a paId ad­
Crosslnl:s," nnd HS1gna} Commum- miSSIon
catIOns" WIll be shown Members of The dIstributIon of the tlcketa c"'"
the local NatIonal Guard WIll be thelrlUted qUIte a httle Interest, and prom.guests, and the publl" and Amel'lcan Isea to mcrease the attendance uponLegIOn members are cordIally inVit d the games m the future
to be present I----"--....,.====-=====;.0=' Rolland has barred from the radio
FOR SALE-Good farm mule, young \ news broadcasts from the warrinlrand fully guaranteed m evHeryWwA,,;:; countnes But other bedltme .tor;ieaWClllht about ·1,000 lb. R . -"<' d
NOC�,.B"9<Jklet, Ga. (26jan2tp)
are still pernutt.e . ,�
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,NATIONAL GUARD
NEW EQUIPMENT
Large Number Visitors
At Tuesday Luncheon
ABU • Aircraft Guns for Local
Organization Replaced Coast
Gilai'd Battery
The local Nation,,1 Guard orgamsa­
tlOn, whIch baa reeently been changed
from a coast guard defense orgamza-
SECOND GROUP
NYA STUDENTS
Sixty Young Ladles Have Com­
pleted First Phase Of
Training Here.
. See BQUJPMEjlfT"JIIlIIe
Bulloch county's NYA project, un­
der which 120 young women are being
grvcn schooling und trnmmg for the
dutIes of hie, has been In progress
for two weeks, having begun WIth the
hrst groul' of sIxty students two
weeks ago tomorrow
The sccond group or SLXty WIll ar·
rive Saturduy and will take up the
work for a two-weeks per1Od, after
whICh the first group WIll return for
a second period ThIS project will
continue for one year, With 8lXty
young women each two weeks, who
arc selected upon application and
Jlroper 8howmg of thClr eligIbility.
The trammg school is bemg' con­
ducted m the Donehoo home on Sa·
vannah avenue, which haa been round
admlrllbly adapted for the purpose.
It has heen explained that an allow.
ance of 'l() per month has been made
for cae" younlf woman, whloh eorne8
to a total of $1,200 per month for the
two Irroups of sixty each
The work i. in charge of Mrs Mary,
E Howton, of Atlanta, a8 8uperln.
tendent, wno IS assisted by MI•• Elo­
Ise Stevens, of Rome Both of these
ladles nre truincd home economIsts
The SIXCY young Indies of the first
group, retiring tomorrow for B two­
weeks' vacation, arc
AnnlO Lee Finch, Nelli. Wood8,
Jcnnette Bcasley, Dnlsy P. Brannen,
Wilma Cannon, CarTle Smlth, Mary
Howard, Myrtle Lord, Sarah E SmIth,
Inez Roughton, Margaret Mock, Thel·
rna Shuman, Oulda McElveen, Hulda
Brown LOUIse Cannon, Ruby L. Col­
hns L'ucllle Cobb, Mary E. WIggins,
Fra�ces Scott, Addle SmIth, Ouida
Bennett, Corinne Usher, Mary Elhng·
ton MIldred SmIth, Ruby Rowe, Mil·
dred Rushmg, Juanita Futch, Cora
Lee nendc,x, Myrtle BroWlI, Myrtle
Deat, Pearl Joiner, Muggle Deat,
BCI nlCC flail, Mllry Chfton, Vema P
Metts Frunccs SWint, Katherme Un­
dcnvo'od, Ruth SWint, ROKe L Saun­
ders, Blanche Futch, Muttle P Hen­
driX, Fonme Tillman, Lllhe P. Lee,
LOttlC n Lee, ElOise Skmner, Fran­
ces 0 Bowlers, Catherine Waters,
MagglC Fmch, Loree Rountree, Mane
Rountree, Eater Sparks, JosIe M. Shu·
man, Dreta Blackburn, Ins HendriX,
Bernice Hendnx, Mirtaol Kmgery,
Florence Sowell, Bermte Cowart, Ro­
bena WIlham.
K�nedy Has Proceess Which
Insures LQngevity ,to Ordi·
nary Pine Fence Posts.
Ordll1ary pme poles, if dry, can be
made Into "long hfe" fence posts,
accordlDg to Scwell Kennedy, who IS
now workIng out a 1?roccss whereby
such posts can be preaerved
Me. Kennedy bas for 8everal years
observed the type of WOod preserva·
tlon used by the various hIghway dc·
partments 10 tillS sectIOn of the coun­
try. HaVing been county warden
durmg thiS tIme, he was In pOSitIOn
to make a personal study of the ef·
fects thc treatments uscd had on the
hfe of the posts along the hIghways
PuttlOg these observatIOns mto a
practIcal use for prolongmg the hfe
of 11 fence post, Mr Kennedy open·
ed up Statet.boro's newest bUSiness
February 1. Ells new plant is locat­
ed across the road from Tlllman'8
saw mIll. The vat used for preserv­
ing the posts IS 21 feet long, 36
lficbca deep and 30 Inches WIde, and
will chaige' 80me 75 ordmary post
at a timc The mixture of cresote
and other matenals arc heated to NatIOnal Defense Week IS bemg
around 200 degrees WIth steam The sponsored hy the Reaerve Officers
posta are lowered In the vat and sub· ASSOCIatIOn of the United StatcB from
merged for several mmutes, ranglDg the 12th tbrough the 22nd of Feb­
from thIrty minutes upward depend. ruary The assocIatIOn has oue pur.
ing on the size of the posta bemg pose whIch lS set out fully m section
treated Mr Kennedy has equip. 2 of tbelr C<!l"'tttutiOD, a8 follows
ped his plant Wltb a saw and upnght "To support and assIst In the devel.
boIler opment and exec'ltion o� a military
&S to malDtam a su,uply of posts pohcy for the "Wl\lted States 'j'IhlCh
ready for use Wlll provide adequate national de.
The new busmess plans to treat fense."
posts for indIVIdual fa.rmers as well The Statesboro Chapter of the Re.
Officers Sponsor
National Defense
Machinist's Job To
Pay $1,800 a Year
The Unltcd States CIVIl servlcc
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IS IIHATIlENlSM IN
LOCAL CHURCIDl7
Baptist Pasto-;-t; Discuss I••
portant Subject at Sunday
Mornlilg Service
In the ""rmon at tbe First Baptla*
church next Sunday mornlnlr tht
church people will be brought Izi&o
court to answer a chll1'l!e whlcb baa
been leYeled at them. 'The ch1U'lr1l' t.
tbat thel'a III heathenism In 0111'
churcbes. Thl. is a serlous ch......
and If It can be .ub.tantiaed, som..
thing should be done about It. Do
you believe that �but;ciJ people can be
proven guIlty of heathenism?
The mmistee, Dr. C M. Coal.oa,
atates tbat those with whom he hu
conversed about this metter have ez­
prossed widely differing opinicns U
the guilt, or innocence ot the defend­
ants. Some of them are wondilrlna
who the plaIntiff 18, and on what thill
plaintiff bases this serious aCCUsa­
tion. For this reoSon he will take .1
his suhject Monday morning: "Hea­
theniam In Statesboro Churches," anel
durmg the sermon will give rcactiona
he has gotten from minIsters and lay_
men of the various churches of the
CIty 88 he ha. asked them their opln.
Ion of the guIlt or Innocence of the
accused. t
The Flr.t Baptist church cordially
inVItes all the member., even those
who arc out of the hault of chur�h
attendance, to come hear this sermon.
Also visltons arc always welcome1cd
wltb a glad hand.
ARMY OmCERS TO
SOLICIT RECRUITS
Opportunity For Enlistment Is
'Open At Postofllce Next Sat·
urday Morning 10 O'clock.
Colonel Damel D. Tompkm., cav�
airy, ,ecrUlting officur for the reg.
ular army for GeorgIa and Florida,
announced today that a representa­
tive from' hIS office WIll be in States­
boro to accept young men fo� enlia�
ment In the regular a.rmy.
All young men between the age of
18 and 36 who a.re unmarried, tree
of dependenta and In good health,
should meet the recruiting se�geant
at the postoffice promptly at,;tQ So
m, Saturday, Feb. 10. " ,
Men accepted will be carried to
Fort Screven at government expense,
where they will receive final examl­
nstion. Those that meet all requll'tl­
ments WIll be enlisted and sent to
the stations at which they sclect to
serve and those who fall to pass will
be returned to Statesboro at govern.
ment expense.
It was understood from Colonel
Tompkms that he now has available
qUlte a number of very deSIrable va­
canClC8 for servIce 10 the United
Stotes WIth st!lntlon at such P08ta
m the 4 th Corps Area as Fort Ben·
mng, Ga, Fort Moultrie, S C., and
Fort Screven, Ga, etc, and alao
many foreign service asstgnments.
Colonel TompkIns also saId that quite
a number of vacancics are now open
m troops of the First DIvision.,
which I/l temporarlly stationed at
Fort Benmng during winter maneu­
vers now III progress. Hea4quartera
of the First DIVIsion IS located at
Fort HamIlton, NY, and the troops
are statIOned throughout the elUltem
and northern states.
I
Smith Gives Tickets
1'0 Basketball Games
